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Silence.
Be etill :b th rown of lite la ulletneau.

Give thon a qniet hour to each long day.
Too mnch of time we apend in proflults -

And taoflsh talk-too lictie do we gay.

Il thon wotildat gather woras that caul a.vait,
Learning a wlsdom worthy to expreau,

Leriave for a white thy and ernpty tale-
Stady the golden tpa.ch of ailentncu.
OVEPRLAND AND SEA.

The Maelstrom attracts more notice than the quiet
fountain ; a cornet draws "more attention than the stcady
star; but it is better to bc Crie fountaia than a maelstrom,
the star [han a cornet, following out thc sphere and orbits
of quiet usefulness in which God places us.

The English Presbytcrian Church, though a small body,
bas an enviable Foreign Missions record, and it would
appear [bat it keeps abundant wisdoîn and common sense
for home use also. WVe are led to [bis rcmark by noticing
[bat tbe newly formed Presbytery of Durham met in
Sunderland early in July, and. initiated a new departure in
Presbytezian practice, at least so far as the north of
England is concernied. It appears that the Synode which
as the General Assembly of [bis body, agreed at its last
meeting, as a legitirnate means of church growth and
extension, that in spccial cases wbere an unorzlained mani
bail buiît up a congregation, the Presbytcry should have
power to ordain him to tbat particular chaae, 'witb per-
mission to administer sacraments, but without a seat ini
Church courts. The first case in the Durham Presbyter
where this act bas applied is [bat ot.\fr. Robsoa, who bas
wrought waîb acceptance and success at WVillington. The
Presbytery bas therefore decided to ordain hirn minister
over that particular congregation, bis fuctions beginning
anad ceasing with that people, hie being noý eligible [o
etcalls"e to other churches

In reply [o the question, "Could flot this weelkly rest.
day be secured witbout religion?" Dr. IVilbur crats,
the Finantial Secretary of the American SabbathL Union,
gave this pertinent and unanswerable reply, "lA wee4ly
day of rest bas neyer been permatiently secuted ina any
]and except as [the basis of religion. Take religion out and
you tale the rest out." joseph Cook says, "The experi-
ence or countries shows [bat you will in vain endeavor to
prescirve Sunday as a day of rest unless you preserve it as a
day of worsbîp. To make the Sabbath a rest.day by legal
enactiment as right ar.d sbould bc demanded, but this wilI

k rit prescrve it, and its advantages, unless in practice
Christians make it a tacrcd day.»

Thc Rev. Gilbert Reid bas begun a mission in China
for the bighier classes He aims to reach the ruling and

the educated classes of China, trying ta bring thern itoI association w-th foreigners baving kindly intentions. His
xabodis to corne int comrr.tmication with the bigh class

Chn-s enlightening thera as to the intentions of mission-
.aries a2id the worth of theit work, zo scking to prediepose
tlaem favorably to Christianity. He endeavors, further, to,
bling [lie rclers int ffieradly relations irith [lie mis-cionaries

living in their districts. This mission requires great tact
and a real Christian courtesy. Mr. Reid has been making
and receiving calîs, writing Chinese letters, and prcparing
articles for newspapers in Chinese. He aims also [o get
the more advanced Chinese officiais tbemselves to prepare
documents on moral reforme which Mr. Reid then circulates
vigorously. Mfr. Reid has already met and conversed with
i 50 men of rank, and bas corresponded with about 350.

He lias other plans, but ail are in the samne direction
This is ccrtainly a unique worc, and ought to be productive
of great good.

The bill for burning the three eminent martyr,% re
England lias turned up in the B3ritish miuseumn and is
as follows : "lCharge for burning [ho bodies of Cran-
mer, Latimer, and Ridley : For tbree loads wood fagots,
12S ; item, one load furme fagots, ls 4 d ; item, for
carnage, 2s 6d ; item, a Poste 2S 4d; it$tm, two chains,
3s 4 d ; item, two tables, 6d . item, for laborers, 2S Bd ;
total La 6s 8d." Furze fagots came higli enough, but
it cost more than any mathematician can figure to bind
men to the stake. It dots not pay to persecute.

The Idler is responsible for the following : Mr.
Bigelow presented Emperor William with an Arnerican
caraoe; and the Emperor thought it would be a good
[bing to allow bis boys [o sail the littie crait on the
river at Potsdam. But Augusta Victoria did not share
bis enthusiasm. Il1 shall never allow rny children to
sal the canoe," she said, Il its too dangerous." Being
intornied that ber husband wisbed the canoe to be used
by bis boys, the Ernpress answered: - lHe niay be
Emperor of Germany, but 1 amn Emperor of the nursery.'

The most liberal of Roman Catholics hold steadfastl;'
to ail the positions [bat crinstitute the essence of the Roman
system. They naaintain that [the only truc cburch is the
Churcb of Rome; that there is noe genuine Cbristianity, no
true religion but [liat wbich Rornanism tcaches ; [bat the
only supreme moral standard is the infallihle interpretation
of the divino ~alhy the Roman pontiff. that tbis peniT
can neyer bie the subject of any civil powcr, but is himselr
clothed with supreme authority ; in a word, that -ren in
cvery relation, [the borne, the cburch and the state, are
subject to [bis ,icM=nct of God on eartb.

The literature ai China, says the London Christiait
Cenimonwealih, vas fully dcvelopcd before England vus
anvadcd by the Norman conqucrors. The Ch.nese invented
the ant of prnîing five hundred years before Caxton vas
born, and [bey rmade paper A.D., 15o. A tbousand years
ago the forefathers of the prescrit Chinese sold silk [o the
Romans, and drescd an these fabrics when the inhabitants
of [thc Bratish isles wore coaus of bUne paint and fisbed in
wallew canocs. Before America is discovered China had
a canal x,20o miles long.

The incorne of the n~ooooo cburch members ina the
Urited States anad Canada i» estimatcd toi bc S-, :5o.cm>,-
ooo per year. Tbcy give Si.oo Out Of CvcrY $409 [o
missions.
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The Home Mission Report of z896.

T Il I.. publication or thze minutes or the General Assembly
wath at,-onipanying reports Icads one toi examine

aircsla the work of the ycar. The Home Mission Report
bWetern Section) hulds the place of honor, and tl'e ivark

skttc-hcd thcrc seems to bc on the whoie in a heaithy
aand progressive condition. It as truc that complaints af
frubt and druught, uf the shifting of population, the sbutting
duvrn ut sawmills, Plymouthmsm, deadness, etc., are muade,
but thas was to have been cxpectcd over so wide a field as
the Committcc occupies. In fortu the report is somte-
what faulty , and a stranger would find it difficult ta get in
clear, intelligible shape what hc needs. One is afraid that
the reports cf Prcsbyteracs are in somte cases defective;j and
they nsttute no comixarasun in rnany cases with the conda-
taun ut the wurk last )car. Unc would like to know for
..crtian, e.-'., huw ruany churr-hcs and manses were butit in
the wbolc field iast >csr, and whcrc, bort many missions
lo-Lataic stlf-suppjur Ling ut bet.amc augmcentcd ceaigrega-
taons. * ow many new missions werc orgaraized, how many
persons joined thc Church on profession of faith, and bort
many b>) ccrtaficatc. As fat as possible the report sbould
,,bow the rescait ai the stcxk-îaking for the ycar, with gains
and losse-, on a balanL.Shcet The Corrmîtc would do
ats work more antcllagcntly, and they would, by sucb a
miatcrnent, turnish thc pastor, and thc spcaker at a mission-
al> niceting, waîh stronger arguments in fa,.or of Home

Msstins. Thas suggestaun is muade because of tic anterest,
taken an the work and bccause of its amportance for the
'thule Churc.b. People dumand full and accurate informa-
tion A1 Lhcy arc tu cunînbutc, but a: is dificult ta get this
fruni the large, and somewhat undigcstcd mass presented an
these reports.

1 tom out rcadiaîg, vrc would gathcr tbat one mission
'eýaca cl-sanagcongrcgataon last year and that

naaac %vcre tiansfcrrcd tu the Augmented list. This iras a
:taid « pn& advancc. (.,u&tc a numbet af massions advanced
,al.su fimnîî the stage of student ta that of ordaaracd supply.

V nic> ecIpct these, oec long, to cail pastors. Over twenty
ii-- nàa».uns ha% c been organaLcd about two-thirds of which
arc an the Wcs. A net gain or so5o communicants is
claaîtncd (or thc Wrust, and the gains an other parts of the
fic'-J ççv..d 1- t. laat as anany. Two thousand as a sub-
stanta cia nt.c The arriail numbcr of communicants in
st'nic fic1l., aa.ý lungct nert, a>. cumparcd wsth familles would
suggest tbc ntd uf momc arrressive work. About îtenty.
.%ix charchcs and fi, c marases wcrc built and preparations
werc in jr'esatu lsuld sci-cral more.

One as j.repared tu lc.uni ofigruwth an the WVest. but whcaî
Pzrb> ter-ca!kc K Aah.ion, AiSo~nsa and Bairtac show decidcd
gains one as partatulatiy >gratificd. Ilarang the past ten
N'cars familles anf-rea'ced an the Kingston mission field 75
Pet cent., communktants more than zoo pet cent., anad
rontributions mo~re than 400 MC cent.

The lack af winter supply is feit everywhere. Thae
conipiaint is loudest in the West, but there is grumbling ail
tbrough thc reports. Is it not Lime ta face the suppiy
question asnd change ait t bis ? Thre last Assembly was
asked Loi check the inrush af students and others int the
niinistry of the Church for fear af an inuindation. Could
not this super-abundancc of men be guided ta the furnish-
ing fields af the North and W'est P It would seem that
tdacre are more than enough men ta occupy continuously
cvery mission field in the Church, why shouid flot the
Gencral Assembly sec ta it that evcry field has a man, and
as far as practicable every man a field ? Vacant fields in
Algoma and the WVest, and idle mien crowding each other
for a hearing in vacant charges in Ontario 1 Something

wr n.
The means aI the disposai of the Cominittee are flot

adcquate. There is a surplus but this is gairaed by cutting
down salaries ; and the Assembly had ta instruct the Cars.
mattee tai increase salaries, because the inissionaries could
flot lave on the figures paîd. %Vore ail the communicants
an the Western Section ta give fifty cents each there would
be abundance. But for the large contribution received
from Britash Churches the Committee and the missionaries
would be an severe straits. But Britash contributions may
cease ta flow at any time-hence wc should depend on the
membershap of aur arto Church for the support of this
work, ratber than look abroad, much as rtc appreciatc the
generosity af these British Chtrches.

The Pape and Anglican Orders.
Foi sarie lime back it has beeon known tbat the Roman

Curia was studying the question of ils relation ta tbe orders
ai such other Episcopal bodies as the Anglican, and in
sanie quarters it was fondly hoped that by sanie kind af
rrcognition ai their validity on the part af the Pope the way
inight bc paved for a reunion. In view ai Ibis ail possible
influence bas been braught ta bear by the extrerne High
Church party ta secure a pronouincemnent that might afford
some hope. Even Mr Gladstone was induced ta write a
letter ta the Pope strongly urging him ta take tbat course.
AUl hope ai success, hortever, bas now been crusbed by thre
Pope's latest encyclicai which bas just been given ta the
pubsic, in which ho asserts with ail the distinctness of his pre-
decessors, the exclusive clirrms of R~ome for supremacy and
the impossibility ai recognizing in any way those wba are
seperated froin it eitber in jurisdiction or doctrine. There
is but one way of reunion, and tbat isby comp] etcsubruission.
Wc cannot siy that rtc are surprised at Ibis attitude. Tbe
surprising thing would bave been if any other attitude bad
been taken. Nor can rtc say that rtc mucb regret it. It is
better an thc whole tbat rtc shauid know exactly wherc
1<ame stands, and any possible reunion that might have been
brought about by a confusion ai the issues between Roman-
isin and Protcstantism wouid in the long run have been
fatal ta truc religion. WVe shail flot rival Rame's arrogance
by saying that the reunion ai Christendani is possible only
by ail submitting theniseives ta Protestant autbority, but
rtc do say that il is possible only by ait subzniting ta lthe
unquaiificd authority ai the Noir Testamnrt. When Rame
relomis herseli by discarding ber unscriptural dogmas and
her superstitious practices then it will be lime Io discuss thre
question of union and flot belare. Mleantime it mnust be
rather galling for aur High Church friends ta have ail their
advranccs spurned and their boasted orders denounccd as
schisiratic. There is nat much 'vorthy satisfaction ta lic
faund iii the spectacle by us poor autside Priesbyterians, but
it is aI lcast amusing ta tee tic wry faces they malte avez
tire medicine thcy have 1=-n dealing out s0 plentifully ta
others when they are called tapon to srtallow it theuselvms
The best tbing rtc caxi rish for thers is that the dose rnay
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cure thctn and that tbcy may soon rcach the stage in which
suca nedieval fancies wîl cease ta trouble themn. The
belief ia apostolical succession, like the belief in ghosts andl
witchcs, belongs ta a past agc andl the sooner it is gat quit
aithe better. Ta maintain as some da that the ministratian
of the Spirit is confineal ta those who prctend ta it is ta
belie bistory andl ignare the plaincst facts.

Law Enforcement in Oklahoma.
The Rev. John Mordy, Presbyterian minister at

Newv Kirk, Oklahoma, recently put himself nt the head
of a mavement for the better enfarcement of the law in
this newly settled region, with saine success. Findin-,
that the laws relatinz ta public maraIs were utterly ig-
nored, hie braught the matter before the Grand Jury and
tbrce of the oficiaIs here indicted for habituai dru nken-
ncss and two men indicteal for keeping gambling
bouses. He also camplainea against the city marshall
for drunkenness andl kindred vices. Four other county
officers were indic6eal for otheroffences. Owing tathe
weakness oi the County Attorney only one of the parties
indicteal for habituai drunkenness was proseculeal
Even he was flot canvicteal on the grounal tlaat tbough
frequently drunk bie was sometimes sober or partially
sa. The ganiblers fled ta parts unknown and have flot
been heard ai since. Ia spite, however, ai the evasian
of justice the resuit fias been most wholesome. Public
officiais of ail kinals have mendeal their own ways and
have eraforceal the laws against gambling andl Sabbath
desecration, while a demanal bas been createal for a
higher class of officiais so that in future better men are
likcly ta be put forward as candidates. Mr. Mardy
will be remembereal by many as a former Canadian who
studieal in Kingston andl Montreal, andl for a time
exerciied his m*nistry in Ontario.

Ministers' Salaries.
There is :so much practical paint ia a recent utter-

uce ai Bishop Green ai Armidale anal Graftan,
Australia respecting the incarne ai ministers that we
reproduce extracts as sbawing the struggles for
existence in a sister colany andl as to a cansiderable
extent applicable ia aur own land. IlIf the Iaymen,"
says the Bishap, IIup anal dowa this diocese knew as
much as 1 do about the househalal lives ai the clergy,
if they knew the gallatat struggles against poverty, the
contrivance andl ecanamies ai the long.suffering clergy's
wives ta make bath eais meet, andl on a warking
man's pay kecp up the refinernents andl courtesies ai a
profesioaal man's household, if they realizeal the many
privations borne uncomplainingly in silence, the need
sametimes for the 1,arest requisities for clothir.g or
oducation or locomotion, there would be a revolutian
in tht state ai things next week."

As here, the churcbes in Australia have been con-
fronteal with the cry that a good man tvill rWise money
for his salar under untoward circunistances."l This ia
how that fiction is disposeal ai: -IlI sympathize with
tht demaad, for & bright men, able men, educated mea,
polisheal men ' anda tbcy wiIl bc founal for your vacancies
if you 'will pay for them, but 'when 1 amn required ta
supply an orator, an athiete, a musician, a scholar, an
architect, a lawyer, a mnan ai business, ai culture, Qi
tact, andl of fine commanding preseace, andl amn there-
upan canirissioneal ta offer this admirable Cricbton,
somethiag more than tht mare skilled aavvies receive
upon tht railway fine, 1 confess the disproportion
appals andl crushes me."

lTht experience here so grapbically expresseal is by
ne Means coafineal to Australia or to the Anglican
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Church there. Presbytcrians cAn sympathize wvith the
Ilishop. How often do wve forget than the laborer is
woatby of bis hire, that the better a nian, the more are
bis wants, and as a contemporary puts it, the more
capaciaus bis mental appetite, the more expensive bis
library shelves. Coragregations aiten lail ta, realize that
men of ability and af special aptitude for the ministry,
have, as a rule a natural ability wvhich would, in any
other sphere of hie, bring in the good things of life in
grent abur.dance. A comiartable conipctcncy ought ta
bie the lowvest aim of our church and such a moderate
aimi should flot prove difficuit oi gencral realization ini
Canada.

-Religiaus Patriotism.

ln a recent speech Rev. Professor A. B. Bruce, of
Glasgow, made several points of great interest to
Scotsmen. He said hie spoke as a patriot, interested
in no one section of the religiaus conimunity, but in ail
3ectians as one who cared more for the Kingdomn of God
than any ecclesiastical denomination. (Applause.) He
woulclindicate tathem three of bis highest desires for
Scotland, and the flrst wvas that she might continue to
set a high value on ber religious heritage from the time
af the Refarmation. They ought neyer to forget what
they awed ta John Knox. (Applause.) But bis (the
Professor's) first desire for Scotland was based on the
fact that there was a great anti-Protestant reactian
going on in the Church of England. On the authority
of men belonging ta that Church it was running steadily
and strongly Romena.rds. W~hat did that matter to us
in Scotland, soma maght say? It mattered mucb. For
ane thing, because the children who went ta England
or were being educated there were being affected by it.
Then the intercourse between the cauntries was so inti-
mate that no religious movement could go onl in ont
part without setting up in another a sympathetic move-
ment. Another ai bis devout desires for Scotland, the
Piofersor said, bad reference ta the education of tht
young. The programme ai a purely secular education
in aur public scbools was one of the eventualities of the
future. This would iniply two conclusions on the sub-
ject-that the responsibility for the religiaur. instruction
of %lhe young should bc thrown upan the Church, and if
Sa it would be well for ail ministers and ail religiaus
people in Scotland, as in England, to consider in good
time wbat were the best methods and instruments of
religious instruction. His third wish for Scatland was
the healing af tht cauntry's religious divisions, more
particularly the reconstruction of the three Scottish
Prcsbyterian Churches, for which hie sincecly and
earnestly longed. Instead of hammering away on the
question of Disestablishment hie would cultivate tbe
variaus relations with the Churches as they are, in the
hope that sucb relations might deepen the desire for
union, and crate a widesprcad feeling that union was
warth having.

Tewt aul rhtn. The question of the Roman Govera-
or, igWbVat is truth ?'" is being repeated by many ta
day as tbey observe the great divergence ai views,
tapon certain fundamental topics, by those assumning ta
bc leaders of the people. Those equally intelligent
andl sincere advocate with equal earnestness, as ncces-
sary for the natian's welfare, what is declared by
their opponents will bring upan it disaster andl ruin.
WVhat need oi wisdamn front above in arder at such
tîmes to knaw haw ta act 1 Prejudice andl passion
should be banisheal from the mind and hearL
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Vacation Time :Its Delights anad Dangeru.
liertion for the Reiew.

Vacation time 1 What goliden promise àt holds. The
very words seem ta holdto for the %veitry toiler.-txe
over-burdcned mari ai business, the ovck-tasked school-
boy or school-giri, the busy mother, witli lier littie
apprcciated load of care 1 How its restful haurs of
breczy aut-door enjoyment, far fromn the city rush and
bustle, scem ta light up the diogy counting-house or
office, or licit school-raom, with visions of shady waods,
and rippling streams or long stretches af shady beach,
with the wvhite surf of the blue ocean breaking at one's
feet, and tlie bracing sea-breezes filling the whale bcing
wsth new lice! ln aur modern high.pressure lire the
vacation-time scems mare specially neediul ta relax the
overstraifl, 4nd renew the exhausted pawers, ta affard
recreatian, ini the truc meaning of thc wvord, ta re-crcate
the whdole systeni, physical and mental, so that ivork
can bc begun 'with renewed vigor.

This is the ideal aim and end of vacation-tirne. But,
like ail ideals, it toa olten [ails of realisation, human
nature scms SO innately perverse, that it often cheats
iself ai wliat it setks. '%Ve know lîow a certain class
of jaded holiday-makers wil resort in crowds ta the
great caravanseries oi large wvatering.places which
siniply repeat the far.hionable follies ai city lire under
différent surroundirgs. There are tao mnany people
whose idea af a suimr outirig secms f0 be only ta
follow the craovd, ta faste, amnid new sccx'ery, their
favorite picasures and excitements or tiiose which, have
the chart of navelty, ta go througlh the saine round of
dressing, dancing, and possibly flirting, and go back
with very littie further benefit than may be derived fromn
the mere change ai scene. It mnay be questioned, how-
ever, wliether these are really the people who need the
sumnmer vacation. If they are, it is little wvondcr if the
jaded faculties refuse ta improve in fane, and they begin
ta think, after-wards, that the trip did nof do thern much
good after ail. At least they are a shade better than
the class ai holiday.makers ivhose chief desire seenis ta
be ta enjoy a better -"spread " and a keener appetite
than they do at home, and whose requirements in this
respect are anc af the chier causes why ive cannot have
tic moderate priced hcmcls and boarding-housv, thaf ta
people af more moderafe faste, means, and simple tastes
*would be such a boon. Our American cousins are the
leading sinniers in this respect, and ane is sometimes
tempted ta rush thut wc could have somte sort af exclu-
sive Jeg!slation ta keep these cxacting 1,01 vivagils out ai
some io ur hitherta simple summer resorts.

Howvever, happily, the triste is growing ferfthepurer
and simpler picasures ai quiet country sojourn, for the
s>oothing influences, on aver-strained nerves, ai wvhisper-
ing %voods and green mcadowvs, and quiet waters.
Aniang the rocky nooks and dark waters af Muskoka,
aniid the picturesque islands af the St. Lawrence,
and amid the grand huis and rushing wvater-falls ai the
Lawcer St. Lawrence, as weii as in many other sylvan
retreats, many families wisely find their charming holi-
day resorts *«far from the mnadding crowd," 'whcre,
surrounded by the healthful influences of nature, old
and young alike can cnjay these influences ta the full,
without the artificial and sophisticated accompaniments
ai the much advcrtised and fashionable health resont.

Yet, even here, tic nafural social impulses and the
ineradic.ible tendency ta self-indulgence introduce dan-
gers which tend ta counteract the othcrwise 1,eneficial
efl'ects af the holiday. People in generai tAke their
vacation tao aimlessly, and are therefore fao dependent
on sucli factitiaus excitements as may turn up. Even
in the quietest neighiborhoods, where only a iew
iriends arc within rcach, there is apt ta lic too mucli of
the utter idlcness, which. Dr. Watts tells us is so rieur
ta Il niischiei." There are the perpetual picnic parties,
Ilta amuse the childreni," the endless lounging in haum-
mt*%cks, the boating or driving, parties, oiten prolongcd
tili sa late an hour that the fimc-honored benefits ai
11 arly ta bcd and car]y ta rase I are lost sight ai where
fhey would bc mast beneficial, and fthc pure delight af
the early summirer morning is lost; even the dances,
which, impromptu and simple as t'ney niay be, sf111 add
ta the gentral atmosphere ai self-indulgent IIkillingthe
trne." Naw a liffle of this lot us-ating lire may be ail
vezy well for those whose brains and nerves have been

over-taxed ta a dangeraus degree, thaugh, even for
theni the quittest enjoyments are flic best. But there
is great danger lest it go fao fu and anly minister ta the
solt-indulgent lave 0f pleasure which is anc af aur
greatest social maladies> and which will sap aur truc
virility as a people, if not careiully guarded against.
And it i, af course, the parents who can bcsf guard
against this graoving cUl. But in holiday tume thcy
are apt ta be careless just when the most care is needed.
Or fhey let their chidren go from thecir vigilant guardian-
sl.ip, %vithout bcing sufficienfly careful as ta the sort ai
care under which they are placcd. And yet, just
because the circunistances and surroundings tend ta
laxify, and taa freedoni not possible ini the ordinary
home lire, the greater vigilance is necded lest the irce-
dom go toa fur, and lest the saie-guards and restrictions
dcemed sa neediul ait other tumes are nat unduly relaxed
when niast reqird. Those who have watched thic
nianners and cndcto aimany young people, under such
circunistances, or ovcrheard sartie ai their own accounts
af their doings, know that there is here a real danger,
not enough realised by mnany parents. The habit oi
irec and easy manners is too easily acquired, and nat by
any means sa easy ta check wvhen once if is iearned.

The careless freedam ai the camping lire which is sa
favorite and delightiul a mode of vacation taking, but
whieh has ifs dangers as well as its delights. The bow
can be reiaxed so far, too, by mere idleness and so.callcd
pleasure, that it rnay seriously injure ifs power ai tension
afterwvards. lVeeks ai mere loungicg and novel-readirzg
are not, on the whole, healtfhul for cither aid or young,
'zat ta speak af the wvaste af time that might be put
ta so much better use. Parents shauld have aw~atchful
care ai the reading ai their children, even during holi-
day time, when they may imbibe not a little ai the poison
which is scattcred broadcasf in niany a fascinating tale.
Ta distinguisli the good froin the bad, they necd cither
ta have sanie ability ta discriminate, theniselves, or ta
apply ta sanie friend wha can give themn a littie direc-
tion. The best way ai cxcluding the bad and unwhole-
sorne is ta provide mental food that is at once palatable
and wholesome, and this it is quit e possible Io do, with
a little care and consultation. There arc parents who
careiully select the reading, whethcr fictitiaus or more
substantial, ivhich is ta be the mental food oi their
children during vacationfinie. One faniily.for instance,
had regular readings aloud during nieals-a different
ciass of book being provided for different times of the
day-for instance that vivid and charming book Green's
IlShort History of thec Engiish Peopýc,> forms the
acconipanimnent of breakfast; a book af travels supplies
literary dessert at dinner, whiie possibly a who]esome
work ai fiction gives additional zest ta the cvenîng
mneai. These readings are much enjoyed by the whole
parfy, and afford good mat erial for discussion wvhich is,
af itself, a benefit, in the quiet and leisure aif the coun-
try, where for want ai better topis, fthc falk is apt ta
degenerate inta mere gass -ip. Feormai, readings, such as
these, miglit flot suif every famuly, especially where
there are chidren too yaung ta bic caterfained by theni,
whose rights ta frec and pleasant interchange oi iMens
during niealtinies, should not bc interfered with by
their eiders as much as is sometimes donc, with the best
intentions. (Oi course, if is only farnily lire which is
naw referred ta, not flc finies and seasons when children
shauld bic fauglit that visitars, fao, have rights which
are fa bic respect cd). But if would be well that al
chidren aid enough ta take in thec simple facts of hisfor
or science, at least, should be encourageci or direcfed ta
taire up some usetul rcading during vacation finies, and
shauld alsa receive encouragement frani ther elders in
talking about what may appeai ta their interest in read-
ing if. In this 'way, thec holidays niay be made aseason
4f real intellectual gain, by stirnulating flic ebldren fa
cadi more infelligentlyjand thoughfully than they are

.pt ta do when prcparng mere task-work for school.
,Zven the stories reail night well bic miade a subjecf for
the meal-time discussion, and nota littie instruction cari
be imparfed fhrough sucli discussion, without anyfhing
like the appearanceoaigiving if. Who doesnfot remert-
ber how their awn crude and cbuldish ideas were modi-
fied anmd correct cd by just such free infercliange ai
thousht and discussions with friends whose wisdom and
experience mrade their kindly influence in fueeconversa-
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Itlan of sei much more value <ian re formaI teachlug.
la such waya as these, the holidays, so often reck-

Icsl wasted, can be turned to really good account.
lezii study of nature, too, as well as inthe cuitivat ion

time of sowing good seed for future reaping. IlThe
barvest et a quiet eye'" is ane that should, be put
witbin the reach cf chiîdren, by those wvho knowv its
riches fer themselves. Parcnts or aIder brotbcrs and
sisters wbo have, henselves, seme knowledgc ef botany,
of the wonderful history and structure cf the floral
treasures ta be taund in aur wvoods and streanis, cari
add permanently te children's resources for truc enjoy-
nient by giving theni a hittle guidance and stimulus in a
pursuit at once healthful and interesting. Se, without,
in the leat, taking away tramn the recreations of vaca-
tion-timie, there is ne need for letting the mind lie
ýabsolutcly fallow, or, what is wcrsc, letting it g o through
a douche of va pid or sensational novels. if parents
ýwould only read for tbrnselves the books they see in
the bauds cf their children, and question theniselves
honestly as te lhe effect produced on their own minds,
there are many books would bc banished frcrn the
holiday library, as stricl as deleteriaus or poisonaus
edibles 'would be banished tram the larder. And what-
ever remedies may be used succcssfully for physical
polsoning, the effect of an injurious book is often
irreniediable ini a lifetime.

But the integrity cf the spiritual life is that wbicb
Christian parents should be rnost arixieus te preserve
amid the temnetations cf heliday-tirne. And there are
nxany teniptations even for the eider people thbemselves.
The very alteratiens cf the ordinary habits cf lite and
the cexnplete change la the surroundings is apt te change
2 littie the observances which have been wont te nurse
thc spiritual lite at home. Even the fascinations of
nature have a tendency to draw the heart away trra
Nature's Divine source-. Even Whittier, spiritual peet
ci' nature as hie was, has felt this, and well expressed it
in thc liries,-

1But nature lu noiselitudo*;
Site crowds un with lier tbrouging mood
Her maay bande resch eut te un;

She offert te Our esa anid oez;
She yUll net leave Our seules etîU.
But drage thema c&ptive at ber wili,
Auad, inakite trth toc great for beaven,
8h. bides ho giver in lthe given."

This is a danger for the eIders as welI as the ycung,
a danger especially lurking in wait, when Ilpleasure aIl
-the heart would ask,' and in holiday-tume the safe-
:guards al religieus observance tint help te nourisb the
spiritual life require tei be ail the more tenaciously pre-
-served. Especially is this the case with regard te thc
.eanctity of the Lcrd's Day, whici is se otten iavaded in
the quiet cf rural seclusion as it wvauld flot be wben
living in tbe hea-t cf tic cil>'. The spirit cf trifling
away, in mere inanity hours cf leisure given for an
inflaitely nobler purpose is apt tei creep inta the lotus-
eating lite of the vacation, w:ji resuits far trom, favor-
able te the spiritual weli.being. In particular, there is
ne reason «wby tie sacred ciaracter cf tbe Sabbath rest
sbould not be as carefully preserved ia a rural seclusion
as in the heart, cf the city. WVe have ne syaxpathy with
the extreme Sabbatariaaism-rebuked bycour Lord, and
chiefly pressed by Pbarisees-which looks askance at
thc quiet stroli througb the meadows or tbe corn-fields
as t.he case may be, and would condenin the cbîld for
picking its handful cf flowers as the disciples for their
cars or cern. But thc quiet communion with nature,
whici, even te, thc heart cf a chiîd may bc a revelation
of the Divine, differs widely from the dissipation,-
material and spiritual,--of the Sanday excursions of aIl
kinds which are, urisortunately becoming se commen,
even in Canada Whatever may be said in their favori
wien tbey fortn the only means whereby tie slaves et
aur grect industrial machine can secure a breath Cf
fresh, country air, epportunities for which ougbt te he
ethertvisc provided for theax, there is ne poitsible excuse
for thc desecratioa cf the Suaday quiet and Uic depr»a
tien ef the weecdy rest et empîcyes la order tei add te
the pleasures of those who have no lack cf Ctheraoppor-
tunities for enjeyiag pure air and flnc scentry. ^.i whei wish axerely te observe thc Golden Rule, the frinda-
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mental one of Christian etbics,* should discourage
Sunday excursions, and rezist ail temptations toi jôin
them. It is the tim end of the wvedge and sean wvidens
the "Il te x:ft ' betwecn the seul and its Divine centre.
But, apart tramn the Sunday excursion, there is apt ta be
a tendency ta idie away the precious hours of S'inday,
in wvhat may be a very ileasant sort of idling, but may
become very injuriaus as well. To prevent this, in
places wvlere 'ie usual Sunday restraints and Sunday
observances are lacking there is special necd for care
that the Sunday hours shall not be wasted. A littie
family service can always be arranged, with appropriate
readings and singing ivhich may be nmade attractive ta
aIl, servants included. And, as in the case of secular
reading, bright and profitable Sunday boocs can be pro-
vidcd, some of which can bie enjoyed in coinmon, eîther
by rcading aloud, or bv reading apart and discussing
themn at the family re-unions.

And then, there are the servants!1 How olten does
it happen that the week-day drudgery is only increased
on the Sabbath, notwithstanding the terms of the ccm-
mandment. If it is flot necessary ta understand this
literally, and this appears to, bc the practical belief of
most people, at least it implies that the Sunday wvork
of thc houschold should be minimisedl as far as it is
possible. And since certain things eeems ta Le Ilworks
of necessity," as our Shorter Cate<.bism bas it, might
not there be much more do, . i lighten the Sunday
burden of the olten over-tay.ed domnestic, if the athrr
niembers af the family would, on that day, take a p,r-
tion of bier wvork off bier bande? Instead af tb.,, in
some families, tbe domestics hr.ve far more thaît their
usual tale of work rieedlessly ità.posed on themn, while
the others, seniors and chilciren, lounge or sleep away
the vacant bours. Sucb -hings ought flot to bc known
among those who profess theinselves Christians. Such
a littie bit cf practical Christianity as the niaking cf a
bed ta save the busy chamber-maid, whether in the home
or the boarding.house, or the help with the famuly
-meals, which could be given se easiiy and ivitheut any
perceptible inconvenience wvouId perbaps do more
towards keeping the spiritual lifewiarni and active tban
even a course cf lectures on the Fourth Commandment,
its requirements, prohibitions and "lreasons annexed."
It is net long since that listinguished man of science-
Alfred Russell Wallace-a man net ranked among
Christians, proposedl sucb a mode of promoting Sabbath
observance, but so far as one can judge, witbout much
effect.

Do not let us forget te takce aur Clhristianity wvith
us to the sumimer hotel, and, vzith it, let us bave ail the
practicat Sabbath-keeping for ourselves and others.
Let ne seul, in the. great day cf accounit, bave the
repreach te bring agoinst us, that, in order tei minister
te aur pleasure or aur luxurieus living, at home or
abroad, that seul was deprived even for a time ef that
privilege, some Icisure and apportunity on the Sabbatb,
to, learn something cf the way cf salvation and the
"unsearchable riches cf Christ 1 "-FIDLIS.

The ]Right Use cf Riches.'
BY nKv. ADI)ISOS P. POSTER, P.».

In the companron parables cf the unjust steward
and of Dives and L.,zairus, aur Lord sets forth the right
use cf riches. Wbat are richesP The surplus one bas
over and abeve the necessities of lite. Poverty is the
possession cf less than enougb ta meet such necessitios.
Riches are a varying quantity, but in general we may
say that bie that can spare anything fren is supplies is
te that extent rich.

Bath parables teach tbat
RICHES SHOULD BE USRD TO PROVIDE FOR THE FUTURE LIPE.

A cempetency is needed fer tbis life ; the surplus should
be used for the lite te corne. acre is tht explanation
ot the choice ef such an unpleasant character as the
unjust steward te represrt our duty. No other would
illustrate the case. He was wvasting his lord's goods
by using thcm on buiseif. Every persan possessed cf
a surplus is doing the saine if be is net using that
surplus in God's service. He is bound ta use it for

Aný Espositlon b&ae on <Luko xvi.); in tba Bible ffldy Uni
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God. The unjust steward in spending hi î lord's sub- i Rwithout exc.:3e. IlIf they hear flot Moses and the
stance for the advantage of his lord's debtors wvas dis- p rophets, neither wiil they bc persuadcd, if ane ris.
Jaonest and hoence repulsive to us. And yot this is from the dead." The rneansoaigrace providedon earth
exactly wvhat God requires of us as stewards of His arc adcquatc and exhaustive.
riches. .Thcse wc must use for the necdy. We Caflpa President Gilman an Dr. McCosb.
ovcr God's owvn in noa ather i.vay Christ accepts the PrsdatDC.GhnaijnsHpnsUieiy
necdy as His rcprcscritativcs. IlJnasmuch as ye did it PeietD .jimno on HpisUiest
unto one of tiaci: my brethren, even these lcast, >'e di rcviews in tic August Atlanîtic the recently published
it untu me." biographies ai President McCosh and President B3arnard.

The parable of Dives and Lazarus shows the samc R eprntiîîg as hc does (with President Eliot ai Harvard)
tbing. Dives failed ta care for Lazarus in this wvorld. th rpcal college president af to.day, it is instructive ta,
In the otiier warld he liad need oaim, but faund he rend his explanatian ai the great changes that have coma
could flot obtain his services. The implication is that in university prablcms and in fact in ail educational work,

he îoul hae usd hs rchesta akea frcndaf ince the days of thc old.timc college presidents.
Lazaru hav cternitchsty.aea rin o sI Bath tliese men,"~ he tells us, Ilbegan lice as country

The first parable shows us that boys, of good heredity and good envirnent, withaut
extraordinary gifts, oppartun;.tii, or education. Bath led

IaBNEVOLENCE IIELi'S 70 SIIAPE TUE FUTURE. noble lives contiaaued ta ripe aid age and consecrated ta
Haw sa e~ Why, character îvill be tested by aur use ai tlie improvement of college education. Bath were
property. WVe are not saved by charaty any moarc tlîan naturaîîy cansca-ative of the conservatives, ane trained in
by any other form of gond works, but charity, botter Sccetland and onc in New England, wcrc the traditions ai
tlîan almost any cather test, indicates thehr or not wc Calvinistic theory and af classical studies were dominant,
are living under the law af love and are loyal subjects adwecûeeaa ad cîefrcagbtbtb
ai Ham whose essence as lave. This as the reason tvhy graduai processes, came ta see the anadequacy ai the
at the judgmcnt when ail nations stand before the King, agencies thcn empiayed foi the education ai American
men shail bc tested by their treatment of the needy. youtih. Bath were suggestive and persistent, and bath

rhte parable ai Dives and Lazarus indicateb that succeeâed in securing a good deal ai support for their
OUR Oi'PORTUNITIES OF~ SiRVICE EMST aN iIUMAN NEED5 progressive views, though bath at times werc depressed by

AROUND UlS, obstructions. B3arnard was naturally a mathemnatician and
The question is, WVhat are tve doîng for aur fellow men ? physicist, with a dccided bent taward theology ; and
Lazarus was laid at the rach man's gate, ivherc Dives McCosh wvas essentially a philosopher and theologian, with
could nat fail ta sec hîm, knoxv bis needs and under- a strong bias an favor ai science; Sa thant they wcre wcll
stand that if any anc rendered help it must be hie. On fited ta be mediators between the twa camps, which at
ibis principle we ail arc appcalcd ta. There are those anc tame threatencd open and vehiement hostilities ail
near us wha need us and wc arc respansible for their along the lane. For many years President McCoClh was
relief. God bas planned it so. Il l'b poor ye have thc most picturesque persan upon the educational plattorm.
aiways with you." Every cail for help and cvery con His fine head and face, his Scotch brogue, bis racy
dition ai necd is aur appartunity. We shahl be judgcd language, arid bas unconsciaus egotism miade himt evcry-
and out future dctermined by aur use ai thisapportunity. ivhere, among bas IIb.jys ' on the campus or among the
How are wc using in relief ai athers needs the substance eiders ai thc asscmbly, a man of mark. Evcry anc will
we do nat actually require ourselves ? admît thîs who saw hîm at the recelît historical celcbration

311SERYa RESULTS FRO31 A SELPISIL JIISIJE OF RICHES. at Harvard, or in bis last public appearance in the inter-
The parabie makes it plain tlîat inhumanity is a national conierences at Ch-cago."

mortal sin. A God ai love is unspeakably affcnded at Trime for Solid Reading.
it. Nathing is more out of sympathy ivith the spirit af It is alwa>s a pîcasure says thse Interior ta find proofs
His reign than cruclty or unkindness. Thc picture ai afiantcllectual pursuits atnong men ai busy ie., It is easy
Dives in tarment is startlingiy vivid and is intended ta ta bc a student in a cloister ; it is difficuit ta attain scholarly
rouse the stoiid and indifférent ta a seaise af tbeir sinl. habits amid surroundings in no way Tciated ta, literature or
It is plain, furthcr, that thc future rights many af the science. But we have oi iate made the acquaintance ai
inequalities ai the earthly lufe. It bas been argued with two mecn wbose business and study are widehy scpam-ted.
much force that thc inequalities ai this ife provo that The ane is a police sergeant in anc ai the greatcst ai aur
there must be a future lufe in which such incqualities modern avcrgrown cities. And yet this nman is the tnost
shahl bc adiustcd. Otherwise it wauld be liard ta devotcd student ai American histary aiid American
understand the justice ai GoaL But Christ hore lifts literature that we knaw. He bas- a library, collcred by
the veil af the future and shows us thatjusticc prevails. bimself, which whlile tnt large is chaice, and in its spccialty
Dives chose his good things an carth and can find nlo cmpicte. Not satisfied with passessing rare books he bas
fauit thant he has lost theni aIl in the ather world. made then unique by splîtting cach leaf sa that he can
Lazarus bore bis c' il thîngs a-ghteoausly and as natv sa paste the printed sheet upon a broad niargin hieavy-laid
generausly revarded that he can find fia iault with the paper, doing the work with such nicety that eveai an expcrt
past. H-iis character was built up by his trials. There could flot cletect that the page had ever been subject ta
is, to be sure, na salvation because af suffering and noa manipulation. And thon he has interleaved these books
torineiat bec-ause ai riche!>, but let no anc be cast down ,ath a thousand prînts and ctchings and photographs until
bc;.ause he suffers and let na one boast himscli because the ,ok as ai value bcyand expression in dollars and
hl.prospers. Ail this is tenîparary and is a test, perhaps cents. And this work bas bcen donc largelyat xight wahile

scot spelyterieabhe future.ta h odtosa sitting at his desk, thus enabling him ta pass the long hours
It s secillynoicebleher flnttheconitins f n an enîployment at once congeraial and broadcaing.

tic hercatter are unchangcable. At dcath Dives and T-be other student we discovercd mn a still strangcr place,
Lazarus, %%ho had been soa ient during liZc, avere paa-ted namely, a barber shop, arnd thc study ta wbach the young
by a great gulf. There n~ab nu longer any iutert-hange barber devotes tais odd moments and leisure bouts is
or help posnible. They %veto nov -faxed an an eernai phaîosopliy, or as ho calis iatI "moaphysics." His table is
staie. This Idc.t ià trenaiendous in the emphabis that filîed wath works afiantellectual masters, instead ofi:Palice
it puts on thec duùes ut the prosenit ife. G.azettes and Sunday editions ai cheap dailies. We avez-

The parable further teaches that board faim talkang wath a custamer, a callege graduate; anad
A sLHISH L SL OF à ROPt.RTIÉ ALL KINOW TO DIE %VRON'i. ho stoppcd ta make a note af what was said about McCosiL

Dives tvould excuse himseli and gratily brot ery W'bcn tbrough with that custamer, there bcing a hall ini
instincts at the same time by asking that Lazarus might business, thc barber tvas off ta purchase a volume ofaur
,warn hits bretha-en af the result af their selfish laves. 'lScotch J imme. ' Happy is the man Who bas iound aut
But he is tald that thas wvould do no good. These Jeivs that the dr-cary occupation ai killing time cao be cbaraged
have already sufficient anstmui.iion fa-rn God's M ord. ta that af buiding up thc mmnd , and so fax as we have bccn
They knoiv her ban and ilcir duty. L very mnan, able ta gcr at the (aIts In the case, thc best students arc:
whethem J ew or Lientale, aaught by revelation or nature, aiten the mca iwhc arc busiest atherwise. Habits ai
knows the sin ai anhumnity and the duty ai helping ndustry breed habits ai stridy in tlose fitted for mental
his fellow.man. Here is the teason A hy ail men 'ujIl attainments. Wc have discovered no occasion yet ta
be judged an this basis. TItis anc test will Icave themn rc-write thc fable ai the hiare and thc tortaise.
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MISSIONFi;ELD.
Is it Best to Scnd Boxes ta the Foreign Field ?

" Oh, pis, 1 know thero are boiu ansd boxes, just as thoe are
<cli and tolki-but---"

"lOh, but it Io no nice te thlnk cf tba&@ poor Uitile beathon;
bavlug somcothleg pretty ence lai awbile."

IlAnd Lt muet bc agreat help ta the mlaiionaries; don't yoo
remenibsu boy Mra flauk wrote of a whole village being lnterentcd
tbnongh one tardi 1 And tha doit that littie I'crtisn girl took
hoe, andi bow tbsy Brut surubbed the ohlld %e ui noé. te apail the
doIt, and thon the mather ta match the chilît snd the bouse te
match thent bath i .And how tbe lesson ef purity le vonking sutl
and may pot bring the grestent good-c seul mado vbite ?"I

"Teés, I kuaw," slbs the Ohairman, "«but I iah the zeal
nilght ha direoted a little.-Think cf tirat camera sent withonî
lanses, andi that splendid magie tanten wlth ne slides-anti ail
those othor thingu; congrueut and incongruoui, geod andi bad."

1Oh weIV" replies the Secrctary cousolingîy, .11I heard the
other day of a box sent te India, or tome athen goed bot place,
with two paunida ci nice fresh butter and a jar of inaplo syrup iu
il, éud as itLabd nat the preper addrcss and bad te b. hcld, yen
enu imagine tle condition cf the contents wheu it vwu epeurd, but

we have nover bcd qulte suoh a serious case as that on cur bande."
"Notha.truc," admita thvuChakirman ',Uow mauy cfyou cin

came back te.rnorrow? W. muat geL tiirengh this yacek.")
"1What aîal va do about boxes ?"I cames every year front ex.

bauated cammnittees who bave apont, hourm sortlug ever du4ty, un-
suemble business aud cigarette carda, norclcsa dalla, whoellsas
carte, marbles anti jackatonci. We alwaya bave sent missioncry
boxes te different parta of the Home Field. We hàvebeen brought
up that way, sud thon u¶any people vili give iu that way WL.e vili
net in any other, sud a box is a. rosI tio of intereat sud affection
betveen the twe far sepanatcd ends of thc lino. It la uice for th&
mitsionaries, vbo are juet folks elfter ail, te secand onjoy saune ot
the latent little coveltiesand fada with vbich the home finonda are
cluttering up their bouses. It does make Anuorica accrui ike a real
place te Chinese or Siamos children iu the achoole, sud thore in
much more te b. saad or the real help these, littlo gif ta are ta the
missiouariea (n gainiug attention sud interest. So: Desentiboxes,
if yen eu, as ctel. extras.

Don't forget that frcight sud duties are enormou, sud a ton or
twenty dollar box that wyul cnet flfty dollars te &end is hardly
worthit. Iitl

Don't sond wax babies te the trapica 1 Their dear littIe coun-
tonua nu mt away aud the litIle auathera arf. mcdfo very nad.

Don't sand bat pins te Indua, wbere they woar ne hats-nor bair
pins ta Pertieu, where they nover "ldo up " their back hair.
Tbough pins sud needies ex.. universally vrelcome, I believe China

and Indin, krrew the art o! paper making bel are wa did, se thera us
ne need te senti letter piper te aur fricuda thona, for it wigvezb
bcavily sud freight is dear. The Cbinese sud Japanese u3o paper
bandkenchiefs anti a grec: aaving in vashing iL ueut bc, foc. Anti
Hlindoo girl% like black haineti delta.

Don' sorud furs aud fanuels ta Africa or silk gouze te the
Esquimaux, Ilcoalîte Newcaatleo" ar Ilfige te Sniyra." In ether
vords, cnly aina what is necte front pour beatiquarters anti senti
cceordiugly. Sert ovor peur avu batcb cf carda; iL in jnst az easy
for you as fer any ee lii. Yru will kuaw that picttires cf ballet
girls sud coarso.f aceti mou ame not good medium»a for Gospel trnth1
And cati dreaseti up in cbildrcn'a clatheu sud studying leasons are
ace puzzle te the 1(141. braina te vhem everytuing foreign, is
arrange, cund vho have oitain beit IL mid that "pyou nuight as volt
try te teach a calt te rend as a eil." Above cîl-tho biggcst kind
e! a Don'f ib--Dox'T lot Uic box intorferc with any regular fonds
or pletiges or with mouoy gifli Every penny le *o muuch reeded.
for rai Gospel werk, for pressing on Inta the regiens brpond-into
thre grat dcrknus-te tell thre &lad tidings te thome who have
nevar heard. A box ceni enly ha helplul if it la altogetheran extra.
,ýuo you %e boxes have s many aides as «";pcial Objecta," if net
more, andi citer Ioaking care[ully on thoni ail I hope pou won'L for.
&et te senti theni for next Chriatnic, but do remnember oery one
o! Uic D)ourrs.-WVoman's WVorkfor Woman.

Mission in India,
The Rayv. J. N. Ferman of the Anienica Preebyteriazi Mission

in Indus, ha beu trying ta live dowu te the social condition cf tbe
limns. Re bas liveti lu s rooni fourteeu frôti by tight, vith a
veranda on whicu bis cocklng va doue, In foodi sud dresa o a
sanght te geL as near the people ua possible. He =ceent the telf
aboemzent ta be a moine te théendut o! the more izoccsadi winuing
of tbo Muoplo te Christ. Re tried te "ripeniz t in thrc di fier.

ont plac.s, fairly and f ully. lIo nbw oL,&tidous It, assortie g t bat
the ordinary way of intssionary living la fer more successful in win.
ning men, to Christ. At present mlany vite art willing that the
miulonarleuaboula maire sacrifices rather thon theniselvez are de-
manding that they live&i the native& do. Over ud over again bas
tU.s been attempted, andl owing to the lnabllity of WVesterners to
liye in Oriental style, hcalth bas given way, or It bau resuited, as
with b1r. Forman, la a downrlght [allure to achiove thc end of
nulsiors.

Looks into Books.
CXUnCnt UNîT; five lectures dolivered in the Thoonogical Scminery,

New Yor k, during tho wlnter of 1800. Chiarles Seribner'a
Sono, New York. William lirigg., Toronto. Prico 01.00.

The subjeot of Churoh Union la ono thet rill not do'wn. Net-
wlthitanding vhat semn te bo irreconolable obstablea lu the way
at the. presnrit tre, and the cassation cf &Il negotiations It itili
continues to occupy the thongbt of nome of the forcicat minde of*
Christendoni [rom the Pope dovn. The proet volume is a virtual
symposium un it by tho repreneutatives of as uiany Protestant
churohas, and as repiesentatives they are prominent enough te
make their statements worth reading Dr. Shields, cf Princeton,
discuent tho General Principîco. Pr. Andrews, of B3rown Univor-
hity, the min of Schiste, l3isbop Horst, of Wcvhington, the Irenie
Movement sinc the Ref orination , Bishop Patter, of Now York,
the Chicago-Lantboth Articles, Dr. Bradford, of Moatclair, the
Unity o! the Spirit, It cannot hc said that any of thern help the
aubjoot, forward very much. Tho wliolo book la rather an effort te
get et the relr nature cf the hindrances, as a preliminary te tlieir
removal. Thuy make it abnndantly ovident that a goad mauy
things wili hava te came te pais befere Ohristendom la re-united.
ln the meantîime iL vould probably be mora te the purpose te
agitato for tho union of sanie of those Protestant bodies which are
cloacly akin, boithie larger project wyul always bo a stiulating
,deal, aud whethor accomplialhed or net, the hope cf iL may serve te
teniper bsbory and restrain the ignoble spirit of potty actariaui-
fini.

The Presbyterian Quaa.lerly for July deala more folly thin usual
with mnattera affccring the Soutbonn churcb. It bus for ex=xple ab
discussion on the oclesiaitial statue thst ahould be given te their
Foreign Mussionatienr, a Hustorical Sketch cf the Southeru Prsb.
teriau Church, by Dr. T. 0. Jehnson, @md a racy account cf their
Assembly thie year wbicb in characterlzed sa an aggressive onc.
fleaides thce in addition te the osual criticisme end bock notices it
centaine excellent articles on Theology tbe Science cf Religion, by
Dr. W. T. Hall. JTavinek ou the Princupium Externum, by Dr.
Doakor. A. Perversion of Ilistory, by Dr. Waddell. This luit
severcly scores the Protestant Episcopal Church for tho charcter
of its allusion te the ovente of 1660 in the recent correspondance
on Union. Richttiond. 53.0 a per.

Tire idornsietsc Revittu for Auguat is quite up te lta usual stand
&rd iii abrmonia niatorial as veil ai ini its other departîmonts
Three nfisheit articles are by Canadiens, Sir William Dawson,
Dr. McCurdy sud Dr. NiacLeod, cf TborburnN.S. Frunk sud
Wago3alls: New York. 53.00 a ear.

Rndyard Kipling ia nov putting: thc lait touches on à fifty-
thousand-word novaI dealing witb the Gloucester fisherinen and
their Irfo on the Uraud Blanka. IL in written froni close persnad
ettidy ot the scene and tire people. IL te Amnenican in its; char-
actera, and iu its plat scafarng and adventorous. It breaks on-
tlrely novground. The tiLle tI Capiruina Ceurageous."

Thers bas been a lively campetîtion for the sens!l nighte ef
"Captains Courageous." Thcy have benu secored for the United

States by Thre S. S. MicClure Ca., and publication of te novel will
begin in the Novembcr nuniber ci Il McCinne'à MSagazine."1

A sunal wark cf uncouumon intercit and value in "l he Living
Topica Cyclopedia, 'wbich now coite, complote te date, the smill
aunieof 81.w. It as a unique publication, and its fret spocimen
pages arm worth scudwg for. Its lateet ise givea the moat (nu'
portant f acte, Il up ta date," conccrniug, amcng bundredi cf othor
important &abjeicts, inch tuLles sa Cuba, Currency (a"I living topic,"
inorodi, Debte, national and foreign, East Afnica, Egypt, lec-
tricity, England. Engineering, 1'rance, Germant Empire, Cea,
Greece, &ai canterntng tbc States Delaware, Fioruda eand Georgia.
Iu generai, Uie objcî cf the work ia te anever the questions you
would aeek te solve by contulting your cyclopedia, v.ere it *- p to
date," wblch ne cyclopedia ia or passioly ean be, because of (ta
magnitude and testIl "The Living To pics," biga am&ui work,
and treating only cf "living" tapies, ia eottinnally in procossof
revision, aniew edition berng publishtd overy urantir. Alter yan
bave pald for one edition yen are allowed te prurchas later oce,
wîthin a year therositor, at &bout one4third prico, sud thua keep
y aur knewledge Ilup te date"I at triffing ceci. Address tbe pub.
,alber, John B. .bidcu, 10 and 12 Vsndewater St., Now Yoerk,

-
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0O1R YOING PEOPLE
This doparimentfoil ocnducted by à mouilber of the Géonéral

Asuoebiy'a Comrmittce on Young reaple'@ Sooloa Correapond-
once le invlWo from aIl Young Peoplo'. Socletis, and Presbyterial
and b'ynodical Commîmes. Addresa: "Our Young People,"
Paulnrrxîuajç Rtvixsw, Drawor 2404, Toronto, Ont.

TUINOS WB BIIOULD KNOW.
111. Ilote Calvin became a Rdformer.

John Clalvin was given ta tbm venld aI Noyer in Picsay, on Jaly
10. 1503. Ille faiber, (lirird Calvin hala certain ecolosistical
offics in conoclioni wiih tbe dioccoo cf Nayor, and vras woll
rogarded by tho !oading mon of tlie district se a man cf sagacity
and prudenoe. flis motber, Jeanne Lofrane, vat a voman
posaoced of conuidérablo beanly and mach piciy of obaracior.

Early in Ilile Calvin gave ovidonos ci a eirong religions ton.
dmecy whioh Inllencéa bis fatber to lit hlm for the prloathood.
nis fathor'. hight repuisien opentd for hinm a place le the noble

family of De Montr ior, irbero, tagothor lh the bldren of the
boute, ho roccived hie olemeetaîy éducaticn. Whon oniy thirtaen
ho was given the cilice cf chapi min ine mChapelle do Notre Dame
do la Gomine by the Bimhop. and a feir days af 1er raeeivedl the
tonsure, wbloh set tbe matit of the chnreh upon his hoad. A
litie later ho vas drivon tram Noyer by tbm &aient of the plage,
and voant te live In Paris, wbero ho enterait blm lirai éehec], tbm
Gollege de la Marche. To blatmin (ordier ia principal, ho a! 1er.
wards acknowledged himsolf iedeblea for mach cf what wu
valuablo le his irritinge. Prom ibis instituion ho vent te, tho
(dingor Miontaigo, where ho ontmtnippedl &Il other echolaru in his
attainment of kuowlcdge. Grammatical stndios, and philooophy
worm bis slrongholde. In his nineteet year. ho obtaineti the
living c' Mlîtoevillo, whlch ho shortiy exclbanged for tbe cure cf
Point Il Eveque. Ail thero évents wore fitting bila for his Ile
work, and Il vrac just about tis lime &bat a retation cf his, Pierre
Robert Oliivotau.th ibmlri translater cf tbm Bible lot French, pro-
valled npon him te read tbm bcc'h for himieît, and thon openr-1 the
way for a cico new ligIst tbat vas yet ta malte its nadiance
menu brougbcnt aIl Burope. Bim sindy o! the Word, le coujni u.
tion wltb a wish nov exprcmsad by hlm father, thst ho chonld aindy
law, made hlm parfecily willing te give np aIl ide a cf tbe priait.
bond. Ho aooordiegly removed te Orleane andi bogan te prépare
hiraielf for tbe legal profesion. Ifepncgresseid wlth seb rapidisy,
and proved me bnillime a sîndot, thal irben given tbe degres of
damier, mit bis tees were romitted as a compliment tc, hie
abilisy. Ail ibis dîme hoeover bo bod hemo quioily purmning hie
thcological studios a long the nov Uines snggcmtid to hlm by hie
reading c! the Bible. On leaving Orleans, ho vent le, Bourgos
whero ho stodied Grock under a Gorman narnet Volmar. This
made the cindy oi the Nov Tetitament le tbe original langoage a
possibiUity for hlm, cf which ho gladlyavaliedl bimmuit. Vclmar's
conversation aimo helped t 10 orm le bis mina the nov vigoronsely
gr iig vnous whiob worm takiog the place cf hlm canly teaching,
and beore a your Clapota ho had become a leader of tbm Retormeti
faiib le Blourges. WC canant now fcllow tbm avant$ cf his alter
ilre; bet ubat lithlo WC bave sean viii serve te show boy Goad
ehoosea Ilis instruments, ana by Ibm leading or tho Bely Spirit
fige thom for Hlie service.

TEN MIN UTES WITII TME BIBLE.
Young peoplo yotè cannol bc streng, utelul Chriotians if -ou

nogîmel ycur Bible&. Lot that sentence b. talion as an axiom cf
the apirilual Ille. Bui profitable Bible rudieg means mort thaut
a bacîlly reala verso in thé mcrnlng, and a tleepily -end. ohapier aI
nlght. These, te bo mure are botter thon notiîg; bul thora are

many tbinge botier iban thons Tae minutes 4peel wih peur
Bible, irben pour mind la freih and treo tram a&l ontaido "rac.
tIcou, wben pan have tison I:om yenr keee and yonr heart la yet
aglow wlth tbm joy of communion. are worth heure cf cindy aplant
an any othar bock Yen eau name. Bol rememtor tbm Bible ia a
bock, one orginio uiy frntm Gentils te, nevelaion, sanui b,
mîodied aa incb. Try tea ivest potr mind er ail ide& ci cbapters
and verses, ecepI as moto Bonger putla or mile clones te mark the
way, ana rud au if ihey dia net criai. Betare pou romd sny
portion of it. flid out if yen cau whema (lot niod towritolt,wbon,
where, t0 whomn ana entier wbai cincumetancos It wus written;
thon try 10 put younuol! le Ibe Place cf Ihose ta wbom il wus
prlmariiy Intended. and te find ont ibat vai Ibm minido et b
irriter. Above &Il, do net targot that homcae cemmentaries ame
unlnspirelà. but %bat the BolySpirit has bunegiven to uttc Il'guide
ns int cliru I'nb ana that Ile bmh Anthor o! tb, Book.

Now seupposing Ion bogie Mi once 10 int praclce mc. ut

tbèse auggetlonv, umd open paon Bible le Ibm firuit bcal, Glentile,
lot me ju% itiule for yon a profitable tan minniu:-Tun Bacs:

Writl.n by Moues, abont 1490 B. O. The tirei of the ilve boolia
kmove amibhe Il Peitaiucb" ana oibervime Wiledi lu Boipînre by
varIons cames tonna au foiicwc : Ezra vil. 0.; Naîh. vil. 1. ; Ezra
vi. le. ; 2 Obr. %vii. 9. xxxiv. 14, 80.

mIY Aurnix"eiezrr. -Wigneed le, by Jema le Naît. v. 48. ZIL.
4, 6. by Peter In Acte ii. 26. by Siopben le Acte vil. 3. by Paullun

]Rom. Iv. 3. 17, le., tud by James In Jas. Hl. 2b.
à Becs or Dxoirxmre.-The Begining, i. 1. Beginclog cf

Man, i. 28. Baginung cf Sin, fi. 1.7. Bhglnning cftoexnuses, lii.
8.13. ]legineleg cf prephomy, lii. 15. Baginning cf sacrifice, fiI.
21. Boginning cf mcrmhip, iv.26. Boginning of nations, x.
Begaiong et lonci, xli. 1. (Thera are maniy other bogln lne

tbal yeur moanob will revomi.)
KEY Won.-Boginnlng.
KEYr Vcns:-Gon. I. 1.

I Overt hluiorieally a pmriod of nome 2305 yeara frcnt B. O.
4001-1689. lie gneat doctine la tbat of birman tailuro, (Pied
passages ie oonfirmation of ibis.)

Whon yen have born aven Ibls grounO., bning Up tbm roter.
encra, and sdding othere wblcb yonr ove stndy will dîscover,
youtr Ion minutes wiii probably bc neanly exhanateti; bel yen vili
bave saonreti a. v cf Geneasasm a wbole that wiii, enable yen to
bogie a more doiaiied cindy cf tbe book with' intelligene and
interoal. Noxt week w4e wIII have mcmeihing more to say about

FOR LOYAL YOUNG PRESBYTERIÂNS.
The following exîract from ibis woeh'c Galden Rule lu irugges.

tive to or Young Preabylerlans le Canada. Might voe no% well
adopt a sîaliar plan, anai gladaen the hearis et tbm leaders le Our
chuireh, as wcau Ibm themn eof Our Lord ana ?asimr, by a generous
contribution le Hie vork amengihe nedy oce ait home. Wewll
ho glat let frant!o any cf our readers on thie cubjoci. Atidreas
ail commonicaion#eu t Iis depargmeel.

IArticles aIl ibmth Proubyterian jeureals liai veek proveti
tbat the commilime appeoitei by the Presbytérien raily nt Wub.
Ingten te tako charge cf tbm menement fer raimieg tbe debt e! thé
hoe-mmission board le vigorously et wcrk In place ef Mr. Char.
lioIt, cf Chicago, wbo les unable ',o serve, Mr. 'William McKay le
appeinteti on Ibm cemmutmo. whcee ciher membere are Dr. Service
andt Briy. J. M. Patt-ersce, of Detreit. Thora la lobs appolned
ta pncb Ibis nndortaklng one aycdaieal superintendont lemach
mpeod, andi one presbylerial euperintendeeî i lecb presbytery.

Regarclimg ibis mevoement the édliter cf Titi North and IVest
Baya: " Thallen grand. Money toite. 8cmO cf Ibm Young DPIOpl
are no% wagm.carners. Tbey may bu epeedleg money ait schahl
lestomd. Bot tbey eau dony tbomseies a lit1t1e, ana cibers oe do
more te mako Dp f02r thoie who cannet give. There wiii b. a
abower noxi fait tbat wiii makre ort home.miscioeary cburch glmd
for Ibm aveet faou andi noble giflset cfIb Endeavotrr. Borne of
tbe Juniors are saving thoir pennies already, le spite cf m&H Ibm
lompialion that caramels cau offet. Tbmy gîvo more thon, tbe

Let ail Prtsbyteriae sooletien prépare te makeé a momt liberal
offoniog for Ihie perposo by November 1. Remember irbat is
aked tcr,-at toast tweniy.five oets a member, and fbal this ia te

bu in addition la, pour rogular offeninga tu, Ibm cîber bourds. O!
curso ne brnch o! tho Lcrd'le wack muet ho allowed te, suffer bc-

cause cf Ibis gîft t theb debt-bnrdonod carte cf home missions.
IIIla aignifocant ltaI tbe firet conibution te this fond waw ce
dollar fromx a lady foreige miaaionmry, of Shanghai, China.

Meeey shbnuti b. mont le O. D. Eston, 166 Fif lb Avenue, Nov
York City, and mirbeti, IlOCristian Endeavor Thank.efferng."

TUE YOUNG MAN'S BOOK.
The Bible la tbe yotng mae's owe beook. It denouooc vice

vithout footng adangerous curiomity. Itdignifilcitte, notau
a mens of gottimg on, bot as succette andi happinesu nov; and béat
of &1l, ft givea the yong man tbm one exclusive way le vhlch V14W
la vauquisheti and virtue attaied. It lif ta np Christ, It invitez
te Ibm crama. It offert tbm new beart andi the rlgbt spirit. IL
ponoates tbm diaguisea cf elegant sin, andi expzsesi the scpblatry
of cultivatod iniquity. t Bâcaoi! fi rmvealieg raya lapon Ibm
opening abysa ta vhlcb tbe temnpter leadi. It uinmuka tbm
Voloptucuz ansei o! liglit, andi sbow& thé mahicicus Gond. Into
the acalo agaînat the Ilpleasurts of sie for a taon," it thrown Ibm
"peaccf (led,, sudth Ibm "pcaurea for evormore.-Dr. John Hall.

Wc muaI noViccnclude Ibai a palier lu net tioing gooi and
WalI l vork vhsn ho in sedem bua cf la grat ccnvaena,

'Ho msy b. kesplng bis owe vinoyar.-Ths Unitid Pr# bytMran.
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Woiud' a. B. PsÂ&mO Uns. SAUMM» ua:-Forounr
Ohrlstiant awayfrom home. Pray Iba u thsymarettared by lbe
vacation season, the knowlcdgs el Chit may sproad abroad by
thora, and Ibi thoir consistent Ilion may ovsry.whare tel for the
Muser.

Hcavei.

Finst Day-No tears-Rev. vil. 9 .17.
BSaaDy-Na evit-Gal. y. 16.21.
Third DAy-No doath-Rev. xx. 7-15.
Faurth Day-Bcant-y thora-Rov. 111. 10.21.
Fifth Day-Joy thoe-Rov. xv. 1..
SixtII Day--Jesu tboro-l>v. xxii. 1-0.
Pniyrn Mu-iuo Topio, Aug. 30-The happlucu of Revoi>.

Roi. xxi. 1-7, 22.27.
It la Weil for us scmetimca te pause ln the millet of the battle,

snd tlt our oyeu toward the oternal hbil heyond whase aunkissed
4umuzîte lien the rust land of the Christian soldier. WVhon the
figbt presses bard ripou us, and our strength seems failing beneath
tlae ceisoless blows of au unwearying enauz>, thora la a blesaiug

leaning for a moment on out sward, God'a precions Word, and
wIth the oya ot faith pleroing the amoke and dutt of battié that
ciaude the horizon, te sec beyend It &Il the jewelled battloments
of Hoaven, and te know Lb.t tome day "0 wili fiud Our place
withlu Its gates, whero the foe tan no more worry and harasa us;-
buit a wnhale cternity of poacelol, joyoua service af the Ring will

be our acte roward. Thon toc, whon the plesaurea of tîme comne
bwc1kouing te un with alluring baud, and w., are in danger of
yildwng te thoir tempting invitations, a glimpte cf the glary in
god ta atrengtbon our weak hearta, and encourage u inflexible
reaistance.

Utaven ia happy because Jesus la thora. In His prononce in
falue of îoy, and at Hia right baud arc pléasures for overmore.
Heaven in happy, homame thore nU are matisfled. Satifed becaute
they have awaked in Hie likenoas; satidged becaute their service
of Mari fa unbindered by earthly liitations. Ilesven fa happy,
because it la taled b>' the lair of self.sacr fice, snd ln the countîcas
thonuands who people Una golden strotte the image cf "lSelf "
cannot h. tound; nor iu the language of Ita inhabitants dors the

-word or its équivalent oxist. Let us remember these tbinge, and
endoavor by obierviug thoso conditions iu as ftr as possible> ta
reproduce cornething cf the happiuesa of heaven lu aur hearts and

lorves whilo boe belcw.
DomiUAL TsacnzN.--Shorter Oatechism, Q. 37, 38.

FOR TH/E SABBA9 TUI SCIffOOL
OiDOrEf DYT 8. JOIN iUSO&iç*OLAEL

International S. -S. Lesson.
Lxssoi IX.-Asarnas Dnrr^T iin, D"i.-Aucusr 30.

(2 Sam. xvii, 9.17, 32, 33.)
GoLniLn Txxr.-*"The Lord knowéth the way af the tigbteus;

but the way of the uugoaly asah peris."1-Pea. i. 6.
Owrnix Tura-The Rtemit of Rebellion.

_Abalom'a estruotian, v. 9.15.~jishonar, v. 10-17.
Davidla Disltreas, v. 82, 33.

Txmz a»w PULr-B.O. 102-1. Woadsa af Epbrsim. Iaaain>,
I~N=DUvcxozn.-The oonspiraoy grew apirce, aud David was

oompelled ta ily from Jorusaien>. 'lWeeplug," and wiih overy
aigu of Won, ho passeil tram the Moutta of Olives &sei the Jordan
aud on te tiré %uoient sancluary, Mahanaim> Judsh hait deserted
hlm, snd bis onty hope, undor God, now lay lu thé loyaiity o!
1araal. Eushai tbé Archite, David's irieud sud couuse.>r,
protended to sahére ta Abaon>, aud, baving beau accepted as oné
,of Absaloin'. saysera, ho antagonir.ed the craity caunsels of
-ahithuphel the Glionite. Thosoceptauce of ushsi'afafae savion
braught &bout Abuloiom' ilestruction. B>' aventurans spics
David wuskepi fou>' nforméed aithé progpose of the rebellian.
Ahmalcm putinai! bi with a great srmy, snud cou s battis
teck pluee ai the 'lweod af Epbraim," iibich reel2lteil ln the rous
el Abusom's army sud lb dh ealh of tht wicked prince.

V= stVxuex-V.O. "And Abmalomn ohaucea. <.."
Yet %hao ln no snob thiog su chance iu God'@ univorne. Absalan>'
meeting ,vith the aervante of David wus aUl in thé Divine plan.
Tc hlmn it mi' haie seemod un ncky chance, for lbe had aIL
along reo*oned witbaut Goal but la the man who givea God Bis
place et thé hulxo afal"luo" sud 'fortne" um unmd iwordt.

"Iris beAdI caagb.",- Abiaiom la ual the eut>' man Who bai
b.. oa,'!bb b>' bis bs" Many Who shlow thuir r.acning powe
te overbalanes thele rêversac. lkave bean suspmndled blini milway
botwftn sarili and hoaven, with ne seurs foathold bere b.iow
aud no hep.e o! auy thlng above. The cul>' protectian against
snob a disaster i. ta havé on the "belmet af Osivatién."9

.10. "À certain man saw fi sud told."l-Thore lis evor smam
o.-o Who unes bis feiiowlo plight, sud straighlwsy butons to moae
fi public propori>'. Let l bé aut cars when w. coa upon a
brother lu diuîros., tallaud hlm a holpiug baud sud seuil aur lips
frorm ail uoharitable comment

V.11. "lWhy didai thon uni amite blm?"l-IHs bsd beeu taa
gréai a ooward ta do tbe doed bimieit, but ho teck cars t tellu
tome one who would. Thora are man>' people wbo eau deuil as
sure a deslh blow wllh thoir longues, ais Joab aitorwaran deait
Abaslm with hi. dette. Suoh pople are always cowards.

V. 12. IlBoware."1-With aIl lais fenits David loed Âbsalonm
aud wanid tain havé apsred hi> nnscalhed ln thisuniflhlal rebellian.
Sa the Ood Faiber loves the alner, ovin lu thé depîhs af sin;
aud whle Divine justice muet pnîs aIl transgression, it bast
saughi with wouderf ni mroy a moinus by which thet' rnmgros.or
may bo savea.

V. 13. Il alaehood agaiuat my own iife."l-Aii deoai or min ai
any kiud la agaiusi eo'o own lite, yon cannai wroug anotlet,
withonl iniflcting injur>' upon youraélt. On thé ather baud
magnanimity and unselfshuoe are tho agents af reout blesuingo
ta anu seul; you cAnnai bolp yanr brother, without lifting
yoursolt blgber.

V. 14. I may nt tarry."--Josb was a man af action. His
word, weoe few, but bis deoda weré effective snd tîmol>'. W. ma>'
wil Icsru fram bis canuinet now, that thora are Limes when t.alk ia
valueles, and whén aotion la Imporative If eruccac ivould hé
gainaid. Joab dld nt ivait te discute thé right or wrang cf
obodionce ta, a tender tathor'. request; ho know that bis cauutry's
cemy was lu bis power, and the tabellion could bc crushod if ouly
the aroh ret ,él wus dead. We do net blame Joal, fcr bis ditrogard
of David'a désire. He owod alléglance ta thé king, net te thé
father.

V. 15,.I "Suote Abaalom sud slow him."-Who will say that
Abialom did net desorvo bis fatel No greater crime im possible lu
God'a aight thbn that ai revoit agalit Divlnoly ccustltutod
authority. No sin wili more speedil>' bring snarcby sud ruin upon
a people thbm diaregard af thosé vihe are legè,li5 their ruora.
Thora amc times wheu tabellion ln justifiable, but net vihen its
origin la morc jeous> sud ambition us iL ws lu Ibe présent cese.

V.' 10. «"Joab hold baok thé peopIe."ý-In tbit Joab ahowed
that ho wus mure tbau a more wiantE of baILles. Hé reaired thal
bloods',.cd wisa ne langer necesaary, sud beordorod posce. itmousî
Olten bol the duty cf tho peepié's leaders te hcid them book, sud
thé %vise and auccesaful leader is hé viho lu'ows wbeu the hattle la
wvon, sud whcn forbcaraucé la bettor than pursuit.

V. 17. "lCul hlm, mbt a greal plt."ý-How nad au and fer a
yaung mn a! such boundless apportunitios. Tel hé had dug thé
pli for himsolf b>' bis ovin prido sud uurentraiued ambition. IV.
,chooseoaur ovin ends; thé pI or the pinuale; citler la ours
accardiug as wc live.

"A gréat heop of atones upon hlm."-Thusi wil asi nnrepeut*d
o! sud uupardcuea inevitab>' crusi sud eutomh thé aluner beath
théir aviful weight. Christ alané eau cave us trom buch a fatal
ana; Hia blood tan, dleans un frcms iniquilv; lbe powter cf nie
risen lité cau tro. us tram thé burdon sud dominion ot sin.

V. 321 "la the Young min enfle? l'-Hawmany a fther re-cbos
that question to.day, as thoir thonghts travol &field ta thé lives cf
boys vile have wandered frcm thé reaci of homne influences; sud
havi muci deponda upon the saviwer 1IfX thé Young hé &&a thon
aIL vilîbo vieil vilti thé Oid; but vihon cln finds root ln yautb, It
wiii bux fruit lu age.

V. 31. "1Thé Ring wopt "-YO3 csbar coa te the éyes ai Klug's
sometméa, and aorrow entera thé hoarta cf thoc sested on the
thronc. Royal birîl, a golden crown, or the wealîl of Ridp~rado
canuot briug Immunît>' fran pain aud aufferlng; uor vill their
pasoasion ever givé relief te breakiug béarts. Il la ualchangée!
euviroumeut or clrcumatance vie oeed, lt in change cf nature Liat
camnes iroem abovo. Gai>' te bave Jeaus cou make the bitter aveet,
or find thé rainhovi lu thé aterm cloud ; but aIL ma>' have HMm,
whilo thé thron;, tbe cravin sud vicaltl are only te the iew.

Filsehoa ma>' bave ils hour, but i bas ne laurai-preaonae.
Thé greatest hoage ve osu psy te tru lb h la uséait.-Emeérson.
Whore truth aud rlght are concorned, vie musi hé ilrm as Ga.

-lutrie.
Coersed b. tbe social lies that varp ns !rom> the living truthi

-T=nnY»ODO
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THJE LIMTE FOLK.
TSLke 'cm, jack."

Tii. oliowlnsi Incident occurreti an anc af aur busy strecis
during tRheattai terni, andI la taRd by tRie Temple Magazine u. an
illustration ai tRio tact that prlncely generoslîy na flot conflucti ta
tho.. Who gîve by tRie millions.

I t vwu a latugnlnuly hot day, and ooiy those whoce buoinesa
wau urgent were tounti upon ihe aitorchlng &tract&. l>ru.eesly a

littis newsiov appoared la sigRit. Re va. mlot aient andI busillng
a. Ie the idal newsbay ; on thie contrary, ho mota &long as if
oacb step ho tek vas palatal ta hlm. Meeting an acquaintance,
he atoppeti ta exclantge greetinga under tRio frlendly aRide ai au
avulng.

Il 1Whata tio mratter, Jack? 'o YeRt along 'hout as fast as >
inail.'

"lSo wauld yen, I guets, Jire Ragan, If your test vere fulR a!
blistcrs walklng au tRie but sidewaik. E-tery timo I put my foot
down it'. liko te set me a crylu', the other answereti.

"Tirm looked dowa ai tRis bare [cet in question. and giamoed a:
bis ara, encaiedin a pair ai abat. that hâa oertainly accu dnty,
but which ttîll affordcd protection tram tho bust af tRie dazzling
pavements. Qulck au a fRa.h het droppeti down an a stop. andi tho
next momeut wa. holding aut bi. ahoat t Jack.

Il'Hore. you cao wear thcm tîli ta.morrow. My font aiu't
bliaterad. Take 'em Jackt, ites &RR right..' And away ho venu
crying; * Tinae aclock edition ai the Post,' at tho top of hi.
vaste, seemiugly unconaclona that Rielbed juat pertormeti a praise.
warthy deed."

"Pansy Thoughts."

Mr MYIRSA ANDERSON LEWIS.

lu a auuuy gardon somewbr-re in tuis Ilgreat, vide, beautifl,
wonderiul worRd,"' there was a bad cl brighât-oyed panaie.

Tbey Il.- "p.aes tor thonght.," and vhtu evcry litte. Vtay
vwu two hauri aid. it hsdt a thought given lu ta car, for, and te

belon& ta it, jus ai our maman belong ta us. Twa tairie. watehed
aver that Pazizy.bed, two lainies that no Iiro coula tas. Omoe gave
ail the pansiea theit beautlini thoughts. and cared for there duniig
their itetime, aud tRio minute a little pausy tutti, Uithe hr vroe
dovu ita thought lus a big bok, a th&% it migbt flot ho boai. On.
day a noir littîs pauay pappeod up ita head into tRie brigbt aunabine.
It va. a hoauitul Yeilov darlni ith velvoty black stripings, sud
ia littIe heart (for yen rmuet kuaw tboe pansilait btate) boat
vith love aud tIendernes. Wu'R It va. tva houri olti the faliy
I.la amiiet on lu, aud Rave la; this thougbt: '*ln the twiligh=

oomsth reat. lcucusnîly a litte girl came Ino thie gardon toe&o a.
banquet. Sain gathoeet eue a! devy rases, and p-Re. fragranu.
Rilie.; then, camlng tarther down tRie patha, ahe picked. a it.?.! anc

a01a p-inaea, among there the pauay insu namet.
Au theisUtle girl veut dancing dcv» tRie abady atreet, aRic met

theo village acbooluia'auL Sme Ia toe youtig ga go ta rchool, se
ah. didn't kuov te lady veary Wail, but ah. ahyiy offered bier twa
little bine-aid white panzait.. TRi eCascher Loch theru and piud
tbcmn lu lier brespin, isetd the chîRd aud vent au Rien way. A
few &teps fanîher, sud thie it rira came face t0 face vitR a acraugo
gentleman]. Thc frownac ngue. amuothet out et hiea broie, and Rio
hail amnlled At tRie aigRit oR bier flow3mu lle haRd out is band,
aa ing - «Can't yon spart me une r' (living hlm tbro panaso,
ah. birnsed et. ball tnigbicued. She coul.! fot realat htRomptatio
ta venturo a tei- ateps inside ai open cottage doer tu asic with
soit babY a&0=1 "11ev N11ii. i&" "Sbea botter." thi. bray
niaiher ansvered , Ildda, yan want ta came âud ku Rien ?- pale
litt:0 Nellas. Rying on a cae,.bod iu CRie broat baid of sunlight Chat
vaine lu. a voi.ame vister. threugh the oen door, bow hor tank
'tpe. b.-ighceueod au sish: a ofbte devers.

The chil! kasaled ber sud offerod, ber thro tragrnt rest aid a
itelpI lily but skie sud. eigenly: . -eaotdu r, pou just u ast li Id
hale a pausY* rTht chU.! onty bad. lire pâaIs nov, but &ber
dît id'id, Rcnurn.Y Pising ' elhio tht-ce, and thone&h sesiappet ont.
1>i tRie door antad nome.

As tho teadiez walktd op the strect tva aveet thoughia cam
te bal . sait .331 oul, Sav &bt ailei breauce.! the- l in ith z tI.frac.
rance al CRie blne sud wite pantins. at ber Chroat. one. . Te

-ek la a grand tblug anti more 0aptecIllp if Cho yack lt-sit ie
rrad i' ait th% chcn, **Ilowever Weauied pour min.! or biody
MzAY b., naet Rît pour son! get tire&." Coulai tva thougha.s have
bren mors appropriai. ai thba isc e= mac!. on put-pose? A- h 1
Who eau »ap but they vrerte

Aoc! theis tra&e. &aste the chilJ hat Sone an, te dartro1w»
tame agalu% te hi. brov sud aigry thought iale isc . brai»..
l'retontly ho Rooke ov1 aW n tRie panes4 tRiai ho bac! amait CnUabod.

ln IMe etrang band, aud hi. oye. took a tender giow and &aa the
frown was gone. IlLeva raies the earth andi reigu. ln beaven"'
vau a rlyj.J purpie velvet pauay's git te him. A dainty bine

darllnq wlth yeilow marklng gave him tht. wlsb : "'hy not bc
tender andi gentle " A pure white one vhl.pored softly:.* RBe-
mnember the RitRe one who hau gens befure." The thoughta of the
Uitle caughter wbo vas one of the glorifled litie ou, soitead hie
heart toward bi. son, vhoae wayward pranks hail anstered lmn.
The tva panait. the littRo child hati kepi. vere, Il ret. cheerfui
glviog makes happy. joyfnl acoeptiug ;" and "«A flaver ia pertent
Rttt."l And Uitile Neille'. pansie., among them tho beautîfl uivety

yeilow one, nsticd close ta lier paie chck. A lovely whiteoans,
strangeiy mottled wlth reti, told bier: Il Ud lovez hi. littie chlldren.
and everything hie doa te themn i. surely fur the beat." A devp
crimaon beauty murmurcd. Ilu the brigbt world boyond thore la
no pain." And &Il the wRile the anhine wsu creepînsi avap,
away trorm litzie Nelie, âay andi out ai the door, and ln the firat
femnt gray af twilight tht yeiiaw pansy talc! Noillo ita thought.

.And ruat came ta NeRIle in thé. tvilight. for &he feu aaleep ta vakef
in a broader band of sunlight than aver crept inside the cottage
door. And crushed in bier tiny finger. vers tbe panties, the whilte
une andi the crimson, andi the beautiful yellow on. tbha id aonbort
a lite. But the fairy saiti, IlIt bas donc it work nobiy." andi abc

wraie l in er bock, ia golden lettera, Ila thc twiiight cemeth
zest."1

Soms Things about Dials.

If you lent at the dia! of a watch or dlock, yen wili notice that
the bour ai tour i. rtspresented by four ri, insteati ai IV. The

*--y. tald ths: wheu the tirai clock tu kcep accurate trne was
n . le, it vos carricti ta Chart. V. ai France by il& maker, Bcnry
'I k. The. king looketi at it and caïd : *1Yoe, it wanks Wall, but
Zr bavc got the figure. on the dia! vroog."

*I tbink tuot, yanr Majeasy." aaid Vic1,.
"Yea, tRiai tour aboolti bc tour anc."

"lSurely flot, pour M.ajesty." proîctti the ciockmaker.
"Yes, it shoul ie ouor ane*," peraizted theo king.
"'in arc wreflg, your.3ajoaiy."

"I1 am titrer wrang 1" ansaereti the king iu anger. IlTake It
qzwary and coreact the miatake," ordereti tRie king.

Tùo ciock maker diti a. he wos cammauded, andtia wo have
Z[IrmaateaA c' IV ou uhe dial. ai aur cioc'as. Charlts V. wa.

cWied Il The. Wàb.'." but ho vas mot vise that tirait.
lt-as afid that à ràtcb cau bo matda. Aa Caamas. Point the

~iour-haad ta thie sun, bý7d tRio figure hait way between the bour
thanti amd thie XII pointa dî.tctly south. Il tRie 1111 points ta the

no, flks due aauth; il VIII pointa te thie an, X hs due sonth.
Pememboe tRia, tar it cnsy heip ln the eeoda sometime.

Sin a Teltale.
Sin la a mercilesa telltale. It la it. own rmouler. lu ita vu-ry

effort at oelf-=nc&%lmsnt it oxhibita itacll. lu telas te. truth
without meazeiug t0. lu la an offeco torards God. aud theeoro

-itrikea na cabord in tRie eternil bany of truths. lu la disctord,
*nd a. inchbha. no support, no dital unity, with the ufliverae ai
tact or trutb. lu it» lonlaro Isolation i*, camna but sonuer or Rater
b. diaoovared. He wha sa guttingi enuanglcd lu ci! praciioca
vouiti do Weil ta romenibtr that thsy cannot long canaisu ans with

*snotcr. The artifice ai anhng th=n itemn houe.: anai truc anti
mttaigbtmuit break down. Ono nedtiobeo an naio!tho glncea
of hi. fellov-mcn as af %ho inexorable telitake of bis own ovil deed.
.Sin z. the deccUro thar doge the. feotstepa el the, aloning. As

-Malios aai! La thie duebledient chiltiren of Rotatin andi ai Gad, "If
jo wiii flot do n, bebold, ye bave sinned agaluit ,!:n Lord- & ad
4n sure your ains wili finti yan out."

44The Boy is Father of the Man."
Whsn Joli» Coleridige PaUteson, vho bocame thie aevoted

TbubopN wu a ladt at achoo, ho vwu on. of the cricket clove». At
the suppers sitar thie matches te bava bomome. nappily. accus.

"uomed ta indulge iu rather coarte mirth ; illy, barmienlouakes
-ver0 irculstod, ancti ietalk sometimo. bocne ba& Paican at
,laa'could standit no Ronge. IBe re.unp rac»hi.placeont nigRt
-andi sali cluly and decidedly. vîi bnplsh Etankuand deterret
naion :

Ill muet ba&ve the eleven il this couversation il a Con;- lIwii
mot. Aate lu it. sat I cannaio listen ta Rt. If Tou porast lu il,
uothiuig il loft me )mut La go."

]li. companiont dia flot vaut ta lec ona of tb tir b=t players,
=au uthe hurtfai Ut a va tppeý& Paîttmon, when b.e grov -_o b.

lsman, sbaved ouly tao voR that lm coi b. pbptfcally brave,
. nediedheorol&y -ion o te land i te Pc ý
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Churcli News.
[àu acmmuaicds te bAls columst ough4 t

bc sSUta te M Eitoia'mmediately aittr the
occurrCCS te wAlcA thny rejet hae *akei

ba..

Montreal Notes.

An instance o! clorucal intimidation
anid superatitious credulity la reportedl
£rom I'rescott County i Eaatcrn On-
tario. whics is ais ad as% it la amnuaiag.
On t-ho Sunday procedit« theo Fcderal
elections; a certain prient in thecoounty
001u1138116d hiâ &«ePle te fallONY the uMa=
dement of tbear bishops b>' volng in
favor of tbe Coascrvative candidate ýî'ho
%vould socura the proper control, o! tbair
atebouls in Manitobam. [He ivarnoci them
tbat it w%%ould In a mortal ain ta vote
i favor o! tho Liborai party. On the
Sunday a!bcr the elfections ho repraee
thein wlh3a bavng mitted tho mnor-
tal 8in an'] toltintm tb,,t lt ho'] boon
bis intention te diiatroy the rCmasbop-
pers whieh tiore making sertous ravage-4
in the cropp. but àince they> bail net
obeyed lusa instructions they might keep
t.heir grambo rs a bc 'n'uld net do-
atro>' tmnJut alber this tirade on
bis part copijous %hbowers began te fll

fami day te day and t-ho plfgue sensîb-
1>' dimniniabe']. se that the peopie3 beqaxi
te say that the good God -vas renmoving
fleir pl'iguo and] tley lia' no r A 5f
t-be prient for t-bat service. A foir ulays
Iter the prmest relented an'] anuauaeed
bis consent to destre>' the cnemy aind
beading a procS*.sîou o! a bundre'] and
twenty-imvo carrnages ha passe'] through
soreral concessions %ithl religious ocre-
mrmtes waging w'ar upon the farmers'

pest- Sucb an absurd spectacle ivill
no eloubt ba cons7dcred b>' man>' a full
justification for an>' attempt to entigbt-
en tbo peýoplL% and give theni a cltarcr

conjception of tbc nature o! truc reli-
giton. Evidcntly net much in ta bc ex-
pecto'] frein fthe siritual leaders wbos
a.rc capable Ur! suri a rovirai of t-he lu-

sa niedicine man's dovices.

Tuec governors o! t-ho Royal Victoria
fIospitai annotmSc that the>' bave rc-
cet.-l anotber and] most muxiiacent do-
nation £rom tic feunders of the InstU-
tution.'Lord Mountatepbon and] Sir Don-
ald Samithi. tioe gentlemen haviag plac-
nd in tlie Lbanda of t-rustes for its bene-
lit. eccuities ta the par vaine o! WTl.-
MO0. -'vbieh iL in eatimata %il i yield
ani incoe o! at least SIO.000 a ycar.
Thtis la i addition ta the original gift
o! 81.000.000. about thlrco-fourths o!
%vblch n'-a use'] for t-be crection a! tici
buildin* Ttc prnt needs of tIa

bumeiW-tarc ilius fa'irly 'ut'cll provide']
for. an'] Monbtrosi ta indobte'] ta tira
Pa'cabyterians fer an institution ivbich
bas an oqiment equat ta aaythiag of
ita lind na t-be %vvrid and îrbich wvil
provo an unsieakablblmhsing ta mul-
titudes in comnag genetrations.

B' Lim death of the lIer. C. M. -Mac-k-
cracher, of Ilowicc. tint Presbytcry o!
Mont.real. bas loai cnc a! ils maint vo-

iq«ed and vencrnbe uteinbers. A nas-
tires o! Aberfel']' la Pcrthishire. h %vas
a graduate of Ekliburgh (*nicr-,it> andI
o! the Frec ('huit el flege. Ho aise
tooL a pt-'graduatoe oumirs n Prince-
ton Soniar>. lis fit charge iras
Braillard. Ont.. wbIero e h ias oaain-
e' 'mn IF61. but remica'ed ta Haowtek nd
Engiali River in IM6. wDm lio rains-
wserod ta an attacbe'] coagregation for
thbe reraaining twevnty-niae Scars of Ia
fle, His [llnans iras; o! ishort duration

mt lm pameil aivayin' ta 3 lu vemtieth
ear. honore] b>' &Il c'lio lancur bim.

CI îcaves a wviow. tbre so=s and] une
daughter.

ThIt lie. Dr.%V. A. -Macrty. of Wood-
stock. wmio lt-a beusmmyngCec
.-L ('bureli. gara sut ab;o and tinsely ad-
dre&s <m $cday 4evenln i.Iatin late
Dominion Square Metbodis Chur<eb en
the pmresnt position o! thet temnperanoô,
reforma la Canada. Not-wthstanding fie
excessive tient Ibero sa a fur!>1y oaudience as thbe Ikictnr la vveIl in'
zmid inucl appreciateil among tcnipex-
aràS -morkcra.

The Rter. Rehbert JroL-en.na o! St. An-
dreît"'3 Chimrr. Londaon. mtt- Nrp.John-
sien m-ere among t-be r<Laeagers wn
arriveil tant vrSk froua Britaia en t-he
Socisnaun Mr. Jabnston occupied tbo

laipit o!t Ft. Jazaus Metbodmal Churob
cm Satnrtç ovening.

Genera..
Mfr. C. Tait. Llcezstiate. lma bc-en called

to Moorcfioid a.nd Drayt;on.
hfr. Iùa:y -%vas appoizitod by the

Presbytery ofSaugeen to tako thbe usu-
al etepe te orgnize a congregation in
the nolghbarhood of FamrwelU.

Rov. J. L. Camnpbell. B.A.. of Clielten-
haun. lcavca on Morday 21tb AuguSL,

rthe IL & 0. N", ig'ton Co.as lino orIa.ta for lis now fiefd t! labor i. 'Chi-
coutlmi, Queboo.

Rey. W. Fnrquharson. B-A.. of Claude.
%,iU art as Moderator of Cheltenhain
and Mount Ploasant. aller Ausr. 25th.
%vlien lIer. J. L. Campbell's res-ignation
takes effort. and declaro the pulpit Tiac-
ant on Aug. 30tb.

aRo. M. P- Tailing. BA.. has just coin-
plated. tho sixth year nt hie p:titoratn
in St James' Clwrir. Londoin. Drn
that timne over '0« haro% len r~eie
into thn rnembership. cbiefJy by protes-
aion or failli.

The S. S. of the Preabvterian Church.
Valleyfield. Que.. had their annuel ex-
nur.-lon fat ckiturdav fa Tliunilton*it la-
landl. Mlore than 250 children. te.c'hprs
and potrenta; w"ro on hozard to enjor the
braut [Cul sail up the St. Francla% Lako.

BRer. Bfr. and Mrs (aipbell. nf Chel-
tenh-un.wihn arc about ta lave for C'hi-

c'outimi. Quebcc'. ta takie ch.irge of the
Protestant Msion there. vero prerpnt-
Pd on Tue.scay of lant weéek. wi'th ad-
dresses or -rarns «trnnrcL-%tion. accam-

pan!er ivt a -%efl-filie'd pur"e.
At thr Jute Yneetincr nt St. 'Paul*..

Auxiliary in.3TS la Iis ciby. th%%
Prsdn.Mr.q. Marfin. wm rescnti'd

.vith a mrtifi,.ito o! fle mneinhersbçip hi'
thodes of thn Auxiliari'. Thiq ie only
nne of the niaur acta of kindasq %hon-
hi' this fflngc4ition ta thlir master and
hi.% fainilv. -whieh m'<kes bis remov-il
tran amrnoa tbem aUl tho harder ta con-
template.

At Jbo nnérial nier.tinp r larri' re
hytery held on Ilth inst.. the rtga
fin 'of the~ cb.''gnor ]fTitntsmille -and
Allainsvifle. tencièred bv Mfr. Sievrcret
an the 2FLla .uly x=aaectd Tihe

lier. Jamnes C-irs.well. of Tlurl,*.s Falut.
'unsm n'i4ointt'd te derlare bbc çli-rize vac-
ant and there.ifler tri art L% !lNfnderatnr
oczecmon. Applicatin nhould le ad-
dreased ta 1r. Cari'mrell.

On Thuritrlav les.ML Ainnic, Knox
lrhzrd%=o. danghter of Mr. ('harlees
Richardson Toronio.,%n'as xna.rripid at hrr
hane. to Mr A 11avis ?M:mclntaSh The
Blev. Il Sinclair mcrermtd th b" -oe-
mont'. Their mnani' friends 'trlah theni
a p!%O%.çtnt andl -ai% -voYace thrnmurh
tin T'iuie.r T.akrs 'visera tbey intend
s-Penlng a fewm %reelca.

Tho, lie. Jaàte Tiantie. or Cornwall.
el-d flir, Iler. W. It. -xrirshaUnk. 't!
b!onMtr'a. erhn'dpuinits on Tnl-.
25th Mfr. C'ntir*sb.'u* snent «a 'I'mv in
C'rnnvall. caluingr en famillen %vith the'

Tipw or I.Iticz vtîx, la toAttendl
C'enlim CP"'f*av. o! whieh in-ti-
tutinn'lit h-q lw.n 'ýnpninte directesr
=nte'ui <ef n'-. lie~q Lx la upna.

ing this in""oh 1-".-tu'rn Ontarin. prm.
se<'utinz thi- .i- wnvrlk

On Sabbat b Ptrenina' 91.1it.. ft the
etacramnt o! the' L-m'i" Sutnper W&-% -11 -iwniued at Powassan hi' the Iler. Mfr

%rilh. of C'allander. a~nd f"wh'-elght
niembers sat in <v iin ni. The' "r-
mnen wars un the n M **TO',~ t L% t flbed."
andl tht. nddres'u from "Christ a% nur
F.xanmle ' Bn'li 'ure impre.-tivelr zip.
proprinte. nnd thec whotn %ervice Prcued
a trtat. Ten new membres vere atided
ta theo roll. Tii is an encer.iging jn'.

éliation th:mt thinrl la tivc>ire"iniz
l in hrgecfm or nr enercetir stu-lent.

Mfr. W. G. btkardson. B.A_. of Krox
Collègte.

The Itet. J. L. Mursa v. 'M. A. R inra r-
disse. in interim 'odrtnr o'f tlie e%.
sion or Aabfleld <'cagreg.%linn. Ali an-
piteatinna for aprccintrnent ta Aufe.
C'hnreh inuxt lec 3nXdr. tu NIr 'Murray.

And atppîjeantat %viii Virant take nnim
that Gimello nervicen in tiat charge ama

indmtpenss le B . John PÀxti prem"'h
M'. btis larrwvli ermon in %%brsrld Prrx.
hyterLan ('hurth e'n Sahlsath. fIh .'.mg.
and trill D.'V. be indurtt-d tig weiKk itt
the, festrai rhiarge ntf %falagaitrtr
and Ilrer DerinLa. C&pr rtn ~

b>te Pr.%b.rtczv of lzreems Tnt
r<r-e .tinn cf ÙUron Chbmrc.b ILP'iY
ame bnilding a fine brik~ Maite kiter.

Jobb 3urgeli wÎJl ho indurted lnte flIcX
pastorl charge of! North K'laS. il'.
4radu a.nd Ennahulion. liy thet Proaby-

tory o! MaiUand in the cburth nt Kin-
1oug~on Set. bt. at 1.30 p.n.. Rtom.

R'9de o Riplcy. -trîli prench on
tho occasion. Ror. Ewcn MeQueun. liste-

J>' £romi Scotland. lni ýsmpplvlng tho pul-
pit a! the Prcabytorian Clurb. Luok-
nowt. Ln tihe absence of thet pantor. Rev.
A. MacLa>'. isao la enjoying his hall-
<laya. Ilev. Mfr. Sutherl and. of lUple>'.
Mrs. Sutherland] nnanilly. bave ro-
turnedl froin a lylesn ii to frlends
la Nebraska, ý.

Presbytery of Ottawa.
The Prescyter> o! Ottawa met i

rkmnk Street Churcb. Ottawva. on tho4th
of August. The Rerv. J S. Loches'] ives
appointe'] rniodrator for tht% ensumng six

amont hs. Tho S&ssion records of St.
An']re%'s Chi.rcb OLLawa. 13eititig's
Bridge, Ayimer, Knox Church. Ottowa.
and Carp %viere examine'] and attrâted.
The congregation o! Itichmond. Goul-
homne an'] Faillo,6vield obtained leave ta
bave separate sessions and boards of
manageaient.- Rev. C. A. Douillet iras

b tined nioderator o!f Portland] and
Lcber miWeon fields standing

committees fer the -year %voe aupoint-
cd. of %trhieh the follo,.ing are t e con.
venpra..-Chuireh T.ife% and WVork. J S.

Locheac; &-abbah. Schols R Faile;
Home MILssions and Suppli' of Vacancies.
Dr. Armstroing and Dr. Catmplell;
Fremeh Evangeliz.itin, J. A. Macfar-
lane; Statistirs. C. A. Daudiet; Exam-

imitions for Lirenso and Ordination. R.
E. Knni%'lcs, Dr. Camlli1. D. Findlny.
R. W'hUilans. C. A. Douiet =d.] J. Me-
Latren; Studonta' FxerrL«es Jan TI>n-
npti., Prote.tant Edturation ia the Pro-
v':,îe -it Qîmelier. V. A. Dlouctiet. Church
Proaperiv .Dr .1.foore young Peopleâ' Sa-
<'lettes. IL. E. Rncnrle.% A'ugmentation,
M%. H. Scot. Sulijeets for eecsavr
aîgned ta students Iataoring witbia the

hounds o! the Presbyter>'. Tho Coin-
nmisioaers to the Greral A-sembly irho
n're rer,.nt. reported their diligence ia
attending that Court. 1r. Jean lisp-
liste Sincennes iras, ai ter examinatiom.

duLIr linseil to prenait the Goepel. Thet
PreýaIyter>' mdjourne<i to mneet agmin. in
tbc pause plamce. om thn 22nd of Sept.

at =93 pan-R. Ganihie. Clark.

'Flit adveriL-.*-icnt o! the Toronto
lBiei Training kSahool nill lie found on

anctiier pareP. This InstitutIron la the
onlir not. its lzin' la Canada. and] it
haa been prrscperr. levnnd the ligh-

est cxriectatinn of its friends andI lound-
cms. It bail foirteen g;rsduatk..a luat
vcasion. andi ne foirer than twvelvo ot
ils studentn arm lonving t-bis stason for
différent parts o! the foreign field.
Of these liat. thrce are yonng ladien

'trho go out under the auspice of aur
PrSbvterL'tn Foreigai M1iso Býo2rd.
The iext sesion otpens Sept. 151h.

A POPIULAR SC¶IOOL.
The Canada Busines College. Hlaîil-

ton. re-<wp-nLta s35th ymer on the' 1st
cf 1 t TItis nebool hait a national rc-

puitaimo for tboromgh %vara. andi the
euecca or itit grarluatea. The rrm-

TaL. 1Nfr. IL F, Gnllngher. is a iveIl
k "ut%- coimmtercual oducator. is

pupiln are amv in siixat ccci'> hus-
mni hliese tif te land. and thbe demnand

on this eh;>ol for traîne' of fic hrij
in Dot c.on!laed ta Canada, alone. Mie
mun recam.nintnd fis. sjIoi tu aur read-
ers lath icghmt terres.

-'hey ray' a gond muan>' fiae..
aztd the tx.ngur.% of aily gneailps wair ai-
togetlier ton mmmcii for t qMI nio'hf u-
masaiti. Rist. 'tuhen 'the> say' fisat

,cou. iho bal of a famil>'. carry no
life iruturance. «thev sav' a t-bing net
nt ail te your credit. Da*n't gire Ihemn
tbe chancen tosa> aytirç o ftbet kind
ans' lon$zer."

-An Fadniment Peut'>' lq Use roof
ore bbclnuqe that pbelbermi. tIc famil>'.
Thge uywmer my crerp t uder humnacîf.
zf hr - lmril ta psa> for IL.'

~scrm a Isolir- or imiauranme in that
.urieftsful and p'rgresive houme cait-
pani'. tht. Noirth Amrrcan Li.fe. anti
fluas pm'otc't. iour drpu'zdv'atà agajasi
the, pcrçdltiilty er prohtabilit>' o! an
otherx"msc '<ve'wvhrlii=gIui

The C-aapctznr Invesment Peliry or
t-he N~orth .N.xnricsn Lift, la an rirpI-
lent mnedium under %vhirh faactmpliatt
âucIt an abject. and i3a adamirablv
adiapied ta aneet thc vanta o!ti
classes of intending. inaurers.

For foul lnfornma.inn. addrme Wfllam
MecC4be. Managig Dtrocter. Tom'tio.
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The Presbyterlan Revlew.
PreBbytery of BErookvije.

31et at Lyn. July 14tU3, thore wero
preAent tbe Mloderator. 11ev. Dnnald
Stowacrt and Meora John J. Il'r it

l#.nry J ZifoDlarmld, Ceci. M.Art rr
-Samttol S Burnes. Jas. Stuart. Chas. J.
Cocneran. Mark Danby. wlth J'ame
Mnoljo andi Janmes landsks>e. eiderB

Mr. 2MeDLarmîsd preventedl the report on
auguaenttinis. IL ehoved that $1.-15
u-Pre woerod1 last aprin and pald. A
elaim of $37M0 for Dunho.r and (ol-
quh.'un %%, L-4 lw.l Thio nirtter
uwa laidi on the h-blt% tult the, net meet-

lug TRie Home Mlission report pre3ent-
<'J Iy blr. Jas. Stuart recommended
that germons on Hlomo Mission work
bc preaeited Bfr. Danlr %vas atppolntod
ninderator for the eesulng six mnonthat.
Tie Cierk andi Mr. Moody ttvro appoint-

eli ta subinit a ttubject for cmcreic
nt tRio nonl rt-gular meeting Thn oin-

mgs0aPPonte.l 1<' vinit Roolaur rTe-
commnde] Iiâtthat district ie forn,.

o.1 inta a einpcrste organi=tlon and
f bat the rnngrrgatinn ho' hereaft.r
kninvn a% Sptnc'erville. Ventnor andi
Itebur The mtter -b%- laid upon tho
talei tili the next regular mnetingt
Mefflrs. S.S. Burns and Jas. Moodie. au.

ditcari. rrpcrted that they hac! found
tie Tr au.rer'sa aounts nealy andi cr-
rettly kcp. Thio Troasurer %vas tri-

xrrntajxiy the yo'' Trejssurar
820 as duces for 1 lie current yeiar Upon
invitation Ur tRie Cf ert it irsagree'lt
hauflthîe next r.'-gular meeting at Car-
dinxl on thie cightb d3y of September
néxt at 2 p.m. blmris. Dlanby and
St uarL are interesting atldret on Ciao

Isr u helat reneral assembly.-Gma

Prosbytery of Maitlana.
Xrrguar metintw of the Presbiytory

etf Msitland iras blad at W'inghaxu. Juiy
2h?.. lP9t. M1r. G. Ballantyne Nras ap-
peinteti moderatcr for CL.' entruing jux
montheand prssided. The Rtevu., K.
MafxDonald. D. MzcN'aughton andi Ewen
MfacQuer heing p. -wu t wc'ro inrited
te ait as correuponting rnmniors Tho
Sençion roc"rds of Moleaworth. Walton.
WIV.ittocburcb. Cranlroûl- and léangside
irere Attestaid as carelully andi correct-
ly kept. Mr. Thomas O. Mitler, of

'tV'estord. student of thea Unitreicy of
To.ronto. vras reconinended ta the As-
ermby's Hofmo mi.-ion Commuttee for
mnim!onary wtork in the, Homt Missio=
fLid for irinter. Afr. A. MacKar pre-
uented a rail front te united chargo

uforti rLincas. Rirersdaln aud EnÙ-
niski'lv. in laver of 11cr. John Max.
elol. ininiater nlittant charge, Stan-

tezi. Ont. TRio cail iras supiported l'y
SMeacr. IV. Malcol1m. Km nough andi
Caniphell. fluversdle. and vras unani-
mous aud hearty. TRia stipend pro-

miset le thie congzreration la 3W10. aviit
use e! manso andi $150 is erpeoCtotrain
tRie &uumentation of Stipend'a Fund.
Tha cal1 v-s gustained. as a regiar

Rspe~'l emlU and ordereti ta tus transmit-
led te Mr. MaxwiU. 71o moderater
à-s thanked for bis servmruu. TRia clerk
" a uthorized ta =11 a gprcii icet-

-Znt <If rea.'wytr for tite inductioni cf
'Mr. Maxwrell. at Kinilougi. the data ta

lx% <ired hy te, nodarator ot Seadori
andi te clerk inlasae thie cati abitaR b

are-rpted and! P ho follou-in Arrangement
ira matieo f oercivor TRie modevatnr
tii Prsae. !, MacLeoa ta prezrit, M'r.

« tNllN-ln in addrw.a, tho% mniesier. aend
%r %t Marnai- te cnrrgation 'Mr
Ilartier tendetred Rita roNzbgnatim o ifsu
r.%tqral rh.iMoj Illte ra&wtnn Us
la14 «%n the t.able and i r &Mea

Vpas I5rrmenteti txa rit". the ogealci
.4 fllueraI.. anti Estimea to aptwar for
th'.tr infereci At te next reular weet-
ie eo? I<rwaStrrV ai WiVnghazu. Sep-ter.r 1.1h *at 113) A. m NI.

cefngrngaîann <.1 Erni*i~llen that tbey
are afliliis for Divin-. ervire avex-y ai-

tievutO tmrd th.. mintatrà s atapent
871 er annucu TRio rrpout %vras rx-

Il&- ad'p&-m.te.1 L ax AS ,nr1 hY.
.%It*m %tlrs andi Murrai. thXt

tRie &rs.îr Iate appiatim' ntatha
ea<nxn.îîe nn 'tugxenttran ce i srjedg

fir S1541 rn £wqialf n! tb<. tinit<.j rMr4
etf \*«riR Rineww. Rivera<.ale andi %_n
niaizillen Catr-I. 'ilier (rom %Ir

R'.,r' W-a rpa-.1 jMi kaev Chnq-
tian farecrlIl. i . .Ri Mrey l.
Muura na* arpctnteti anteru ndera-
fer of theo a-<icront cfthliieldieya

ie.Mrý J MaeNaN' w ap-'Ntr.tl ti
e<Iare titi pulpit efMhJ 4 rbu h

'r4mut at s dOAt to ha (ixet a-ha n -

timatcun la givon by theo P3rehytery c!
inverness of the inuctiton of bIr. Rose.

Tho tiu îply of lalhfilld congregation
wons lWt Iu tRie baude cf te modarator
and a-sslon. Mr. Murray iras author-
izd to moderato Ir' a cal ta Asifilt
cengregution ivheover they arc ready.
Commlationers to theo Genersi Assei-
ily reportedl tbeir attendante aed dli-
Ienco and recelv-ad thie appreval of
Klnlbyte,.I Thosl aupply of Northa

KWow Ilversaloandi Enntskilen
.vas loft wvith the moderator andi bes-
sion. Rerv. John Stewrart %as coin-

mmsioeed by tho session of Knoix
Claurah. Kineardlne, tis epresontativo
eider te theo Proebytcry andi Syniot for
thte eeauinsrycar. The comnmissiom
%vas aeoepied. Theo Predbytery a
pointed a apeclal meetin te lie bor
at Itipley and iviitin Wuron Church.
fLore. on Tue3day thte 4th day of Aug-
tist, nt 11 oclock, a. mn. TRie Pros-
byter «e application te the General As-
oeMIlYI in luchai! or Mfr. sut.h.rl.....for
leave te retirea nd have bis niame plac-
cd on tRie tint o! bee.iciarea on tRio
Agcd andi Infirin Ministere Funti. iras
gsetad. Thio fellotving 'n're appeint-

at Standing Committea fer theo vear-
Fins.no-.Letms MaeL<ginan. A- MÈao.
Kay andi J. ManNabb. forna Misien-
Messrs. Murray. G. MacKay. MsFr-
lano andi thtir Prc'bytery eiderse. S
bath SchooI&-Mr.%sra Ikallantye. For-
resi. Bar-tioy and theIr Proebytery el-
ders. Chuxch, Lite sud '%ork-Nlissrs.
Wley. Ro3. MatRae. Sutherlandi andi

thek1i Presbytery eiders. Examina-
tien cf Studeul -Moisis. A. MtiscNabt
Malcolmu. Foi-rie and their Prrsbytery
eiders. 'Y. P. Societies-mesr Hail.
Mindersou andi thrir ProeiTtery eiders.

Ststmtis-Msar. Mceo. Fitirlr.
and titoir Preshytery eider. TRie fort

rte*.nlar mneting irill hae helt ut i-
bam. on Tue dai. Srptemller l5th. ait
11.W. a. mn-4Ol1N MACNABB * Cicrk.

LOOK 01fr IFOP, THIM

Throgli ealmandi Cher itinerant
w-it bagnes" oldti cd" watcoes. You
a-il! bo wiso, Serciore, ta put-as suait
gootis fz'oz soea rolishia w tchmâler in
jour ownricinity.

lu order ta pr-oet theo pullUii In titis
=atter, Thoa Amnrican Wtch Case Co. of

Toronto, one of lte largos? anai mc? rep-
utablo wa±cs asa comnuios iu Americe,
hara gis-en notice titat &Ul *gold.fihiod"
waich-csas of titeir marnfacture boar

lteoirrcstrdtrd.marit foi-sucb gooa,
a a-ingod a-be] (thug V4) in addition tu

crue of theo following nama--"Pre-
znier," «ICî&ahicr," or *'Fortuno," accrdi-
ing to stylo and quàlity. lu addition to

tktSe atamps, cvery czso Lm wsarantea býy
printcd cortalicato boaxitg te ame cf

t»hoCo Whon you purcitase a
L sM.at »doch- for

te «iegcd irheciaa tits ie-hba coin.
pny abo]utùIy refuges ta &ccept zuSpon-

xibiity or ay o!d-flhod case fnot go
stacupod.

BOIUMG RIVER
it l sure enougit, It La MI. as largo
as thei bmisss 1, ladrecd Lt la quito

xsall, but a mIgRity iating atream
for ail that. IL Issues freMtealidc Of
a Monntalu la a titoosand tiny rills,

niers er lta sac! of *ioait as many
obors« Titee gatiier ltbom"Ievs Imb
pools aud lakolots en the mountaia
aide. corerzeg au arfa of &bout '00
ares. Os-ar! lonrizg titolr hondaxios

-bey alowly tx"iele down #f.ades of
tio utouztain forming ainli cliifas, titr
anas? w sdorful ia t. a-cric. Frein a
distan c ee can Risrdl¶v bedioro a-ba
thie eyraigbt roveala-wRitc taIck, or-
an6gN leuon terra Stta, grecen. h1is.
ril. rInk. srparato aad in: maiafold coin.
Rajustions stand out beotor hlm. IL la
abill cf paintodl cliUs on tho zides o!
oit metantain that riste bigRi «bcore.
Andi tue cdc! part of fit e titat éacit of
thaso exqulato colore reirroent a dif-
forent temp=rtn.re. D062 tRizl atarttu
yc'ur cre.iulity S Evea sa It L, ta-no.

'Whoa thS-ugh iriti titis beantilul
paintleg pn-cS%, tit.sa vmters suri-n

cceb ferette- sud! titen, as if fuil et
zulee like a e _T c! iml bM-.a la-.
teg te pily Lila am'i uck, cuve deva
and remain adtr lte ruaad tr a

opoce of two iles end tho'n flow onC
,rom tbo tnoeth of a omyonlta as oue
of tbut claarost. m t beaut.ful. green
streams lmafinable. '%Nhoro thosa wat-.
ers omargo from theo mounitain it titi
littie lake tboy arc hot, boi1llng hot.
Durlug theàr dark undergrund jonl

ey tby fatoaeerai hundrc foot and!
aiseman derowln hotnes, no that

wben tbey a«shi.oeo dayllght tboy are
much coler. Tho he i ellînz Riv-

or. an underground mountaIne tream Cf
bot ivater.

But you sk, wirr Li it f Whore
Can 1 Me it S It Is la Yollowstozàe Fark
at MA-nmotb Hot Spins , t la one or
the le.sar.-nilnd yo1u thabesrwo
dors of ibis land of vrendors. Go
thora and sec lt by ail menus but firet
sond ta Clins. S.F ee ural Psssong.
or Agent, Northern i&acifla Fallrcaa St.
Paul, Min., aix cents for odrId

'98. that; tla aU about tubs ranow-nod
raln.

D R PSY gareCuzed nmy iboas.
and woeldhopelsg i vu. gdonpo
ra.Idly dlaipear. &bd ln teendM». tt, 101 o. btrds

nz l il mymptem am roo&d Soit ci tCOunOn.

MENT ÇREE binai!. Br. UroeuaZoea.pecWa.
et&. Auta. axA

LADI ES 'M cDrl Or= jrW,
la"i *trer Lublea 1 Ey te lImm' Itapid te arn

Ko rtUn. No raptr atenm 1Hu no eqtmi la
euas azt>Ilah. rsoulal anù pefuctfli, gammela

,write for partklsia.

S. CORRIGANy,
113 YONGIE ET. TOILONTO

"WaSte) NoV thLi-e
Old Carpets. -.

They ara -ortt xuoney. Wo =&ka
them iota boeatifal. acit mo.ay rup.-
at very hit cogt--look better, el
botter, w.»a better titan TurUh rugi.
and oi far leça.

À patta! wilI bring our travyer with

ss.nphi ta Sour homo.

ÂinoricaiiRn Wrs
Cholcest Varieties

oi rut. TREE
MAPLEs EuV, CHESINUT, &C.

Fine.,- Land e Fresh Dnig *na Pxictz Lo-c

GraDevines. Clemrat!s.
Boston IVY, Cuimblng Rýose..

Bedding P1a=tlg

Dahia ana Tnbexoae Bulb&

SLIGiIT"'Nurseries

LEMON SOUR
LEMON SODA
CINCER BEER

PNOSPHATE

TR=D MAK (TU.-Utsir.) !ZQZZ.aZglU

CHIARLES WILSON,
517-519 Sherbourne SC. Tel 3010I. YOUNG

a» OI'<0E V.r.
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